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The Remains 

Still Itlndlng In front of Clmpus Record Shop, on 1M lD block of South Dubuque 
Street, II all thlt rem.ins of a city wast. (In that WII used IS • container for. 
bomb that exploded shortly after midnight Monday morning. The wall. can wa' 
bolttel to the sid.walk. Pi.ctl of the rest of the c.n w.r. hurltel through Ilor. 
windowl II far II half a block aw.y, - Photo by John Av.ry 

ail 

"lnvestigati.on Started 
Into Downt'own Blast 

Iy PENNY WARD 
The Federal Bureau of Investigation 

(FB!) , tbe Iowa Bureau of Criminal In
vestigation and a U.S. Army demolition 
expert have been called in 10 assist the 
Iowa City Police Department in the in
vestigaUo:l of a bomb blast that shatter
ed more than 20 windows in 10 Iowa City 
stores and apartments early Monday 
morning. 

The bomb, which authorities believe 
may have been gunpowder or dynamite, 
exploded at about I a.m. Inside a city 
waste receptacle In front of the Campus 
Record Shop, 11 S. Dubuque, sending 
twisted metal and glass 500 feet alo:lg 
the 10 block of South Dubuque Street. 

Iowa City Police Detectlv. Ch.rle. 
Snider, who II heeding the Inv"lI,ation, 
Hid th.t 1M other IlJlflcitl called in will 
attempt to help determine the type and 
Sil' of bomb. Snider l.kI th.t debris eol. 

lected at the IctnI Ind the remalM of 
the 'rlsh Can will be _t to F81 crim. 
I.borltories in Washlngten, D.C. 

Pollee do not know what type of device 
detonated the bomb, but no electrical 
equipment was found . Daily Iowan re
porters tumed over to authorities at the 
scene. pieces of leather and cotlon-like 
material that smelled strongly of gun
powder_ 

"It's pretty bard to tell much about 
the bomb at this time," Iowa City Police 
Detective Ron Evans said Monday night. 

Only a small portion of the can and 
assorted debris remained where the re
receptacle had been bolted to the ide
walk. 

Olmlge .. tim .... from lilt flying de· 
bris and from noise wer. "tlmlted It 
nearly $10,000. 

Most heavily damaged were Lind's 
Photo and Art Supply, Campus Record 

Pleasant Days 

Shop, Harmony Hall, Somelhing EI~, 
Kirwbls, Comer's, and One-Hour Mart
Inizing. Most of the businesses resumed 
normal operaUons Monday. The sound 01 
the blast was heard over most of Iowa 
City and parts of Coralville. 

The force of the blast blew the lid of 
the receptacle across the street through 
the window of Kirwin 's, where It split the 
headboard of a bed in Kirwin 's display 
window in half and lodged between the 
bedframe and display wall. 

Klth"'n Schlrf, Al, of , South Dubu· 
que St., w.s slightly Injur.d wh.n Ih. 
cut her foot on brok.n gIl" Ifter run
ning lrom her apartm.nt. H.r mother, 
Mn. Marlyn Edwlnls, w .. sh.k.n but 
uninjured after the bl.st hed tltrown her 
out of bed. 

A witness to the explosion, Lowell 
Forte, G, Webster City, ~id that he did 
not see anyone along the 10 block of 
South Dubuque Street immediately pre
ceedlng the explosion. 

Forte said his car was stopped facing 
west at a red light at the corner of Du· 
buque Street and Iowa Avenue. 

aks 
ake ' Servin C7 the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

TIM outlook r.mains pIt_t for the 
next two dly" TIM forecast call. fer 
high. In the lOs tedlY end WHnttdIY. 
Only I sll,ht ch.nce of showers tonight 
or W.nesday will mar the IIMrwl .. 
pl .... nt fortent. 

"The eJplosion rocked my car Ind I 
saw a huge ball of blue-grey smoke. 1 
thought it was I gas explosion until 
something that smelled like gunpowder 
started burning my throat," Forte said. a Tex.s· 
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r EsL1blished in 1868 10 cents a copy Associated Press Leased Wire and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa 52240-Tuesday, April 21, 1170 One spectltor who WI. Wilking lien, 
1M 10 block of Elft Cillege Street at the 
time If the uplHlen Hid he thought .,. 
"'lnI "reams or tqutllln, tire. htftrt 
the bl .. t. Another Hid t hit he hili 
M.rd wh.t ...,ncItd Ilk. squ.allng tlr ... 
N.lth.r, hewever, Icnew u.ctly wh.re 
the IOUnd had come lrom .nd nelth.r 
hid witne.sed the explollon. 

I, High Court to Hear D.C. Appeal-

I Abortion laws to be Tested 
• 

l 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Supreme 
Court stepped into the nationwide dis-

I pute 0 v e r abortion laws Monday by 
agreeing to hear the government's ef
fort to bar medical abortions in the Dis
trict of Columbia. 

At Lbe same time, the court agreed 
also to decide whether the three million 
federal workers may be required to 
swear that they will not strike. 

The two Inuts will b, ergued It h.lr· 

I
In91 ntxt fall when the court prtlum
Ibly will be up to full strength. 

The capital's abortion law was voided 

[

last November by U.S. Distrid Judge 
Gerhard A. Gesell, who found its word-
ing too vague for a physician to determ
ine iegal right from wrong. 

• The Justice Department. appealing, 
aid th~ ruling freed all licensed physic

ians in Wa hington to perfonn abortions 
for any reason. 

Th, high court, in agreeing to hear the 
eil', noted pointedly that this doel not 
mean a decision on the merit. will be 
forthcoming. Th. first iSlu, to be resolv· 
td, the court said, Is whether the court 
hal iurisdiction. 

About three dozen states have laws 
similar to the one that was written for 
the District of Columbia by Congress. 
Should the court uphold Gesell, all these 
laws could be appealed. This would cut 
short the process of Ilberalizing abortion 
laws through state legislatures. 

l. C:~~:di:' s:;~'~ " 
Seeking U.S. Aid 

r For ... L~,~,~~.~~~Y 
WASHlNGTON fill - Secretary of State 

William P. Rogers was quoted as telling 
Ihe Senate Foreign Relations Committee 
Monday that Cambodia is seeki!lg enough 

[

U.s. military assistance to equip a large 
army with everything from trucks to 
planes. 

Chairman J.W. Fulbright (D-Ark.) said 
it appeared from Roger's testimony at a 
two-and-one-hal[ hour closed session that 
the administration has not made a deci
sion on whether to give the Asian nation 

I assista!lce. Fulbright said Rogers was 
told that the committee is firmly against 
sending any aid to Cambodia. 
A White House spokesman emphasized 

meanwhile that the United States has an 
overriding inter,est in Cambodia. 

No one was saying definitely that this 
foreshadowed a favorable presidential 

• decision on the embattled Asian nation's 
bid for U.S. arms. But that possibility 
Was not definitely foreclosed, either. 

Press secretary Ronald L. Ziegler was 
• asked whether President Nixon regards 

the Cambodian situation as a crisis. 
Ziegler said he was not going to charac
terize it beyond saying that tlie chief 
executive of course is concerned about 
the course of events and is meeting with 
his advisers regarding them . 

Fulbright said Rogers also told the 
committee members also expressed opo 
committee there was a "very tentative 
illCl'e" among some Asian nations to 
take solT'e action among themselves re
larding Cambodia. 

Fulbright told newsmen a number of 
P"~itilln to shipping captured Rus$lan 
''(17 ri'le~ from South Viet!1am to Cam· 
e dia , as was started by the Saigon gov
ernmentlast week with U.S. approval. 

hear a California abortion case in whlch 
a !late law had been declared unconsti
tutional on similar grounds. 

The no-strike oath requirtel und.r 
f.der.1 Ilw of III ftdtrll worker. w .. 
decl.red unconstitutionll II.t Octobor 
by • thrM·iudg. ftel.r.1 district court 
here . 

The district court also ruled the gov-

ernment may not bar employment of 
workers who assert the right to ,tTikp.. 

However, the court did not explicitly 
give federal workers this right. 

The law had been attacked by the Na
tional ASSOCiation of Letter Carriers. 
The case was brought to the Supreme 
Court by the Justice Department In an 
appeal. 

Student Senate Asks 
Increased Activity Fu'nd 

By LINDA TAYLOR 
A resolution favoring an increase in 

the student activity fee to upport sln
dent activitiea was passed unanimously 
Monday night by Student Senste. 

The resolution requests $1 .60 more 
than the current rate per year to go {or 
student activities but does not specify 
whether the amount be obtained by in
creaSing the present fee of $1.70 per 
year or by re-allocaling this present 
amount so that the Senate get a larger 
share. 

According to St.ve Koch, A4, Perry, 
chairman 01 the Senat. commitlM on 
activity Ie. reselrch, the Inerease I. 
necesSiry to "provide a per capita IUp' 
port of activiti.s comparable to that 
provid&d by institutionl with limil.r as· 
pech." 

Koch said the committee compared 
the activity fee with that of 60 other 
midw,est Universities and found the 
University's below average. 

Student Body Pres. Bo Beller said 
that the Senate is asking for "$1.60 more 
from each University student, all or 
which would go to student senate" to 
be divided among the various student 
activities. 

In other action , Senate approved two 
constitutional amendments that re~e-

fine the composition of Election Board 
and the relationship bt'lwecn S~nate 

and tbe Board. 
According to Randy St.phenson, A3, 

Oes Moines - the original sponsor of 
the amendments - the position of vic. 
chairman WIS added to the Board to 
handl. the mechanics of the election, 
such as finding persons to servt as poll 
w.tchers. 

The amendment also adds two non
voting alternate members to the Board 
Lo erve in what ever capacity the 
chairman deSignates. 

The other amendment concerning 
Election Board "gives Senate a formal 
way of making a recommendation to 
tbe Board, in the form of a resolution," 
according to Stephenson . Election Board 
must then report back to Senate their 
action on the resolution. 

Senate also passed unanimously a con
stitutional amendment submitted by 
Larry Wood, student body vice presi
dent, opening membership on the stu
dent judicial court to ali University stu
dents. 

Membership on the committees was 
forme ly restricted to students who had 
completed a minimum of 60 semester 
hours. 

Student Courts May Get . 

More Power Next Year 
Iy BILL ISUEL 

Far-reaching changes in the University's donnitory judicial system will be put 
into operation next fall. 

Two other propo als currently under consldf'ration by thf' University admin
istration will, If accepted, give student tribunals - including a tudent Senate 
court some students want to replace the now-defunct Committee on tudent 
Conduct - greal'er authority in the realm of University jurisprudence. 

Of the proposals, advanced by a 
special Associated Residence Halls tern, however, have yet to earn the .p-
(ARH) , judicial committee all but the ~roval 01 t.he Universlty:s admInistra-
two still being considered won approval bon. Hltt saId that a m~eting WOuld. soon 
of University officials Friday afternoon, be set up with University Pres. Willard 
according to Lawrence R. Hitt II, ARH L. Boyd to study the proposab. 
vice-president and judicial committee One of those sections states that until 
chairman. the University committee on judicial 

Under the new system a single new systems makes its report to the presi-
co-educational dormitory judicial board dent and a new judicial system, simllar 
will replace the two present boards. Cur- to the old Committee on Student Conduct, 
renUy, bne men's board decides cases (CSC), is instituted, any case involving 
Involving male dormitory residents , and the violation o[ the Code of Student Life 
a comparable women's board renders will be appealed to the Judicial Court or 
decisions involving residents of women's the Student Senate. 
dormitories . Hilt addtel, "w. (ARH)c.rtllnly won't 

The new board will be co-chaired by a giv. the Univ.rsity judicill c.mmlt-
male and a female dorm resident. and t .. 's propos.' • blind .ndorsem.nt" be. 
the 15 board members will include rep- for. plrticip.ting. H. s.id thlt .ny pro. 
resentalive from each of the Univer- POll I by the University committtl would 
sity's eight ARH-member dormitories. b. given car.ful conlideration bofort 

In addition, the new system ~ets up a ARH made .ny final d.cision. 
permanent three-member judicial com· h 
mittee, which will assist in the selection Boyd dissolved the CSC earlier tIs 

b d year when he said it proved itself ine[-
of legal advisers to counsel oar mem- fective in adjudicating a case in which 
bers on judicial procedures. University students were charged with 

The permanent committee's tempor- the violation of the Code of Student Life 
ary members are Susan K. Burden, A3E, in connection with a demonstration held 
Clinton; Robert V. Burchfield, A2, Rock- in the University placement office . 
ford , III. : and James R. Fricton, AI, AI- Boyd appointed former Iowa Supreme 

le~~leth!;'Will join two members from Cour.t Justice Theodore Garfield as the 
both of the present judicial boards In se. University's temporary hearing officer 
lecting the two new co-chairmen. when the CSC was dissolved. 

Th. ARH r.port Stlt .. thlt a housing At its meeting 11ft wMk, the Senlt. 
unit may "proyid. for the adiudic.tion paned a resolution giving its con_t to 
of first off.nse viol.lors of noise and the Senate'I ' court serving '1 the .p. 
inttrvisit.tion rul .. by I council of floor pell.t. body for .ny univ.rslty studtnt. 
officers," but If the procedur.s "pr.- The resolution further staled, "Any 
scribtd by 1M hou.lng unit" .r. "not student court system at the University 
.,r".bl. to the defend'nt, he mly de- of Iowa may refer appeals to the student 
mand a formal judicill bolrd h.aring_ Judicial Court" of the Student Senate. . 

TIM syst.m makes it m.ndatory thlt Th. second disputad .ection of the 
IIcond-off.nse noi.. .nd Int.rvi,it.tion recomm.ndatlon sta"s, "TIM boanl 
violators be referred to the co-tel board_ sh.1I operate und.r the regul.lionl of 

Hitt added that if a student so elects, the Univ.rsity Cod. of Student Lif. un-
the head resident of his dorm may de- til It receiv ••• cop y of In indivldu.1 
cide the student 's case, but the student hou,lng unit's cod. Ind the board ha. 
can demand a Ilea ring by other students, b"n duly notified of the new code's 
if be desires." ratification by 1M r.sld.nts of the hous· 

Two of the proviSions of the new sys- ing unit." 

,I , 

Police do not yet have any leada con· 
cerning how or "h e n the bomb WII 
placed In the container. No IUSpects, 
only witnesses have been questioned 
thus far, according to Snider. 

Nixon, Congress 
Split on Allowing 
18-Year-Old Vote 

WASHINGTON lA'I - President Nixon 
urged Congress Monday to divorce thr 
issue of 18-yearo(Jld voting from the 
pending voting rights bill - but to act 
promptly on a constitutional amend
ment to lower the voting age. 

Nixon's position , expressed in a letter 
to House Republican Leader Gerald R. 
Ford of Michigan, runs counter to preB· 
ent plans of Democratic handlers of the 
bill in the House. 

They want to accept the Senate-pass
ed version, which would undertake to 
lower the voting age by simple statute, 
not undertaking the process o[ amend
ing the Constitution. Chairman Emanuel 
CeIler (D-N.Y.) of the Rouse Judiciary 
Committee, has said that an effort to 
send the bill to a Senate-House confer
ence for reworking could be part of a 
"Southern strategy" for defeating or 
weakening it. 

" I strongly favor the IB-year-old vote," 
Nixon wrote Ford. But he said he thinks 
the Senate bill "would not in fact confer 
the vote" because "it represents an un
constitutional as erUon of congressional 
authority in an area specifically reserv
ed for the states, and that It therefore 
would not stand the test of challenges 
in the courts_" 

Ford said at a news conference he 
expects the House Rules Committee tn 
clear the way for a House vote on ac
cepting the Senate version. Republicans. 
he said, will try to defeat this procedure 
on the House fioor and instead send the 
bill 10 conference. 

After Effects 

Pltrolm.n D.ni.1 Jlhnlce, of the lowl HlghwlY P~trtl, checks a frlgment thet 
remained after I bomb .. pIe,1en en South Dubuqu. St ..... IIrly MoneIay morning. 
Po lie. My that not enough remalnl of the bomb for them to d.termlne whit type 
It WIS. Abov., two .mploy_ clear broken gllu Ind DlMr dabrll from in front 
of Som.thing Else, _ of the .tories d.m .... by the bl .. t. 

. - Photos by John Avery 
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Watching Indochina 
By ARt IUCHWALD 

WASHINGTO - There's thl! feUdw 
at the National Pre s Club bar and h~ 's 
always briefing me on what Is going on 
in Southeast Asia. 

"Did you hear ihat ",reSident NiJton Is 
eoing to pull 150 000 more Americall! out 
of Vietnam?" 

"Tha ·S goad," I said. 
"Well it·s not exactly good," the fel

loW replied, "because he didn't Indicate 
when he was going to do it. He did say 
it wou Id be withIn the neit year." 

"That's not bad." 
"It could be bad {or the Democrats." 
"How's that?" 
"He might pull ollt 50 IOldlera IIOW and 

149.950 jU8t before Ute electJoll! 111 No
vember." 

.. I see." r ~lld . 
"No you don·t. Althoup Ihe President 

said he would pullout the 150.000 troop 
within the next year, he a Iso uld he 
would be influenced by whllt happened 
In Cambodia and Laos." 

"Thai's good," I said. 
"11 could be bad. If the war spreads 

Into Cambodia and Laos. we miRhL be 
obligated to tay out there." 

"I should hope 10. Hey, why are the 
Cambodians killing the Vletn'mese civil· 
lans?" 

"BeCAuse they hate them." 
"But doesn't that make It very embar· 

rassing fot us, since Cambodia f~ dsklng 
for U.S. military aid?" 

"It doesn'l help." 
"r would think if we gave Cambodia 

mlhlary aid and they u8ed It tel JlilI 
Vlelnameu civilians. the South Viet· 
namese WOUldn't be 100 happy llbout 11." 

"They aren't dancing in the streetl 01 

Saigon. But killing civilians is the price 
you have to pay for freedom in South· 
east Asia." 

"What can the Americans do 10 stop 
the CambodIans from killing the civil
lans1" 

"The best thing we can do is bomb 
the Ho Chi Minh Trail In Laos." 

" I was golne to a k you about Lao . 
What the hell are we doing there?" 

"We weren·t doing anything until Sen. 
symlngton's committee shot off their big 
mouths. Our story now is we're prevent
Ing the VIet Cong from using Lao to get 
the upper hand In Cambodia." 

"That's lload." 
"Th~ only trouble ~ that the Royal 

Laotian Army Is not very well trained 
at the moment and so we have to Use 
Meo tribesmen 9S mercenaries." 

"That's Interesting. If the feo tribes
men fight for Laos. won't the other Lao
tians be miffed?" 

"Not if It help8 South Vietnam." 
"I almOlt forllot aboul South Vletn~m." 
"You see. things are much brighter 

now thai the South Vietnamese can knock 
out the Communists' staging areas in 
Cambodia. which until recently wer~ off 
limits to Ihem." 

"That's good." 
"1I's lood only if Pnom Penh doesn't 

1111. " 
"Pnom Penh?" 
"'rhat'8 the capilal of Cambodlll," 
"What'l to prevent Pnom Penh {rom 

falling?" 
The man seempd dlsausted with my 

ignora.nce. "Two Royal Army ballalJons 
from Thailand. stupid." 
C"'yrl,", (c) 1910. Til' WII"lnll~ ,.,, Ct. 

University 
• 

EDITOR'S NOTE: The felltwlng Itxt 
i, Dr. Clyde Morri,' keyno'e Har.n on 
tht I.r,. uniY'"ity "'Y",m." protIII" 
H recontly ., I h , .nnu.1 mtftllll fer 
Union lo.rd membtrt If tile III Ton 
Unly.,.,.I,i ••• 

Morri. I •• n ."i,l.n' profo"or In the 
Mlchig.n 111ft Unlnnity OtpartlMflt 
If Ctlnmunictlion. HI .... ,.... I. tlfIH, 
"V. I_ fer tht Unlnnity ... tht 71'.: 
CIft we mey. tWly hili flit lWtMriter· 
I.n .ylttm?" 

The theme of your conference Ihls 
year Is Direction 70 - where the univer· 
sity la he.ding during the 70' •. I feel the 
university Is .n authoritarian system 
and that it is moving toward .n even 
more authoritarian system. Further· 
more. I feel the proce s is not reversible 
and I feel that my talk this momi"1 Is t 
futile geature. 

It seems to me that the morale of any 
given as ociation I an indicator of the 
presence or ab ence of democracy. Be· 
cau. morale and power are two terms 
cf central importance lo my talk, allow 
me to define each of them for you. 

Morale may be defined 8 the utent 
to which the members of the association 
feel that they are particlpatinl! in devel· 
oping the tasks. goals. and values 01 the 
as ociation. Therefore. when I say thai 
the mora Ie is low what I mean is thai 
many students. many faculty. many ad· 
mini trators, many people at the Unl· 
ver ity feci that they have litlle or no 
control 0 v t r estllbli hlng the taskl, 
goals. and values or the as ociatlon. 

By power I mean Ihe number o( people 
affected by I decision and Ihe length of 
time that they are aflected. Let me glve 
you enmples of 8 non-powerful and a 
powerful decision. 

A non·powerfu.1 decl ion Is when I deny 
my son an Ice cream ~ne on Saturday 
morning. 'nIIJ decl!lon affects one per· 
son for only II few hours. His mother will 
give him lhe cone when she gels home 
from hopping. 

A powerful decision Is when II few men 
decide that all students In a glven uni· 
ver Ity will take II s e r I e s 01 ba Ie 
course . This decision at llchlgan State 
for exemple. affeCIll thou ands of Itu· 
ck!nta and hundreds of faculty membm 
for many years. 

At Ihl. point let me say that I do /lOt 
lubscrlbe to any e V I I man theory of 
power. J don't think the min hi. ev!ft 
existed who perceived him elf 18 an 
evil person. By centralizing control of 
money and control of Information. OIM! 

can build unwanted po"er Into a large 
association. I feel that students. faculty. 
administration. and staff are equally dis. 
contented with our authoritarian system. 

Let me re tlte - The power is un
wanted - Lor d Atkin's famous quole 
"power corrupts" - but once you cen· 
tralize Information, once you centralize 
money. you have centralized power. He 
Who control the information controls 
the power. Especially in t his day and 
age In a large as ociation. 

Let me jive you an example: I "'ill 
say to my on. "Do you want to have 

From the people 
• 

Church is relevant 
ro th, Edllor: 

This letter mlly be too late. but due to 
the recent discussion of Rev. Paul 
Hoenk 's problems in your paper. I feel 
it mu ( be written. 

A few lI'eek$ a o. Refocus 70 wa heTd 
at the Univer ity. This year's Refocus 
attracted a great numb~r of ~tudents 
from other part. of the country. A group 
of ~5 ttAveled h@r~ ylA a ytillolf 8Chool 
bus from Connecticut. 

Although we had rOOms fumlshM for 
everyone In local houses. the group from 

CohnecUcut wanted to stay together In 
Ihe slime place. 

This meant finding a place large 
enough to hoo e (5 people. 

For sevenl weeks prior to Refocus. 
we had tried 10 get one big place for 
people to stay tOllether. but found there 
wert problems with the health code or II 
pi lice wal booked up already. 

When our 45 8LUde!l1.8 arrlvM, lVe went 
to the M ayflowcr where we learned 
there were SO empty apartments. 

When r say we went. J mean one at· 
Iractive student. their photography pro
fessor t who ported long hair and old 
pants) and roy If . 

choice •• nd [ reilly don't ca~ which one 
he tlkes beca~ both are Iood for bim. 
1 do not a,k him: "what do yOll WI.llt to 
drink," becluae the II he .IY. "Cocl' 
Cola." 

The point la once I control the hlfor· 
mallon, I c.n control the alternative •• 
There are an Infinite II\Imber of altema· 
tlvea, and I reduce all these to teveral, 
and I glve you two or three lrivlal 
choices; 'nd I don't care which one you 
I.ake •.• 

Now, • Iund.1Mntal problem Ia thlt 
we UM an economic: • admlnlstutive 
model to run our universities. An econ
omlc·.dmlnlatratlve mod e I melsures 
and controtJ the two typical, trlVIII, 
America" variable.: time and money. 
11 we can do It cheaper, If W. cln do It 
faster, then It Is better. 

The problem II that money and time 
become the greatest goods of the asso· 
clallon. " L e I I money" becomes the 
greatest ,ood. I'm talkin, now about 
ethical systems. A ociations are (orm
ed to maximize the greatest good. 

What Is the greatest good of our as· 
aoclaUon? Time and money. To keep 
costs down, we should put 1111 the stu· 
dents in Spartan S tad i u m. With one 
professor and 76,000 atudenll you can 
really keep the costs down. 

Our admInistrators have fallen into the 
trap of the economic·admlnistrative 
model. Economlc·administratlve models 
are based on turn-of·theo(!entury New 
England mill operations. We try to do it 
fnter and cheaper. 

) am going to propose a hllmanistic 
and SOCiological model for the Univer· 
sity. ) feel we can then articulate values 
we have and maximize some of these 
other values besides time Ind money. 

The thlrlg lh.t aggravates the sltua· 
tion. in my opinion, is that if you look at 
the front page of any college catalogue 
- ) went 10 the front page of our cata
logue - thl!re Is a picture of the Presl· 
dent or the University .nd he Is Bayina, 
"We believe III democratic higher edu· 
calion." 

SUrf "e do. Democr.Uc, participative 
higher educltlon: thlJ II what we Mlleve 
in. 

We lend lettera out to pro.pective .tu· 
dents saying. "We c.re lbout )rou is 
Individual •• " Till. Is what out students' 
expectations are. We pump them full of 
democratic ideals. Theil they come up 
here and find out (or themselves what it 
is really like. 

The tibertarian view 
At the Mayflower we were told it 

wOtJld co t $5 II night per per on. no 
mAtter how If'Iany were In 8 room 8!\d 
even though they would use sleep in, 
bags. 

In analVer to a plrUl1 queation which 
I anllcipated yOU nUpt /laye at this 
point about student! participating. stu· 
dents such as yourselves have an llIus· 
Ion 0' participation which most of you 
Ite beginning to see throop. 

You think that you are supposedly 
participating 10 ch."ae and shape the 
UniverBity. But IS time goes on you 
realize that you have plrtlclpate~ In a 
aeries of "how·many-dlJie-cu\ll·for-the· 
dance" type of decisioM. 

---- ---------------- --- -- - -- -- ---- --- ---- - ~.~.- -- - I oflert!d to liS ume all tesponslbility 
f(JJ' the Jlroup. No deal - .hades or 
"EMy Rider" in Iowa Cily . The May
flower management with SO empty rooms 
wouldn't b~nd. 

=-==......::::--====~- -=..:.::....: =----= - - ---:.::..=..:=-=-~...:=--=-=:~--=-- ---=- -
The April 10 "No More Fun alld 

Games" column tranacended Ita UIIual 
concerll! - "women's liberation" - a.nd 
delved into another arel: "weUare 
rJghta." 

COnnie SiMMon', column 18 he.~d 

with praise for the so • called Nati~1I11 
Welfare !tlgHls Orgahizlltlon (NWRO). 
mad!! LIP primarily or \\Iomen who are On 
welfare. These women are the "most 
admirable women I kllOw" (or Miss 
Swenson. becau , amonl other thlnp, 
"1'hey have laken over lellala· 
tlltes .. . (!)" 

It L!, hOwever, the end3 of thill or"II. 
Ization. rather than the meAn , \jj WhIch 
I object most atrongly. The primary 
1(081s of the NWRO are to secure (1) 8 

Guaranteed Adequlte Income, and (2) 
th~ "ri$lht to dignity lind Mtlce," 

sUppose we do IIt'IInt each flmlly of 
fflur II rell rly IIIC0rOO of $5.500. It takes 
neither an econotnl$t Mt Il ~ycholo8lst 
to Af'e that thIs woold le.d to di9lstmls 
results. 

First of all, II NWRO hAd Its "ay. 
thpre would be rio work requirements 01 
any welfare rpcipiellt~ . (1'h~ montllly 
chpck would be a free gift, as it were.) 

'I'11(l~ from th~ Incotrj~ lev!!1 immMl· 
alply above $5.500. hOwever, ~ho Hm 
all of their income. have to work Ind 
economize to get by MtI~fllctotlW 

Th Sf' people, til trilreirlal flltrill@t, 
ar~ reallv belnl( vlctlmlUd. They 1ft 
forc~d . throu"h tallltlll11. to tllse 8IIIM
one el. '~ slandlird of IIYII1" It tN n
pense of k1werlifg tHelt OWII. 

(Th~ same Is true, tJI tOU/'d, tilt PH
pte WWI Itillher Incomes, ollly the Ilff@ct 
b'1 fltem Is I10t 8(1 psychologic.11, d.m .... 
ing.) 

The marginal tlmill~A t~I , III el1M, 
hllt 's tH use 01 wdridH, Ml bird wlMft 

sorn one else, 1tiHI;~ fWJt wMIIln. .t .11 
mR~!'R mor thlll! I do. lifter ift)' ItlM 
(to upport hlmf) 8r~ paid. 

The Jll'otid@t llirtllll~ may &tick It ~ 
'or It hJle. but one by IJM I~y ~b 
to 'he pressure iind tIll In((j IlIl flll1l8 
of , hos@ Who" demalld"Itlt'1 '''III.; r.tfI. 
Ir than wbtk. 

Connle Swen80ll and 11ft WOI'Mft ' A IJb. 
eralors profess to IJ@ 'M.11I8t fiel§lIl , 8411-
ism. etc, but look .t It" c.t. qatftll 
which their MOllls cr~lte ; tile .I,nt 
(tHose who eatn) alid the sla,e-mwl'S 
(those who do not earn). 

This Is tM tell Ilfttnol'allty tJf tIM 
draft, ptlbllc weilafe. U well A8 ~ldet 
forms of slavery (e.g., Negro !laveryJ . 
One class clAlns that ",hat th~y hn. Mt 
earned (or have not paid lor) lj rilM· 
fUlly tht!lrS iJ1d lYIust 1M provided lor by 

the other class, who has to produce and 
have the product o( thls effort taken 
away from them, against their own will. 

WhateVer' Ihe ROlli or" Illlre advo
call at , th oertlHnly are /1ot ·'dig. 
My ir1d ju~!lce·'. Legsl lind pollllcal 
jU lic~ I! oli thing. 8nd Is the proper 
~Ight of each lJ. S. citizen. 

But "social justice" (wf'lfatc) is mere
ly dlsgui~ed robbery. which is not jus· 
tice III all, buf legalized crime. 

Wete It not for the anonymous nalure 
ot tIM weltllre check t Uncle Suga~ is the 
middle man belween taxpayer and wei
fll~e reclpleht, . It would he clear tor 1111 
to see that the "dignity" In which 11 weI· 
fIre recipient lives is much IIkin to the 
"dignity" In which /I hold-up man lives. 
tJ/tM h~ hili! stolen youI' monlhly salary 
Rnd has tried to forget wh ril it came 
ftom in order 10 blllhk out his gUilt feel· 
1"88. Bolh demllnd that you support 
them; the only difft!rehce I~ that the 
,",Id-Up man does not have the sa.nctlon 
01 law (yell). 

Lest r now be attacked 88 II "vicious. 
cruel, Inhuman. greedy. heartless, !!elfish 
ba tard." allow me (0 point out thllt there 
i8 plent of opportunity for the churches 
lind other charitable institutions to be 
their "brother's keeper," They Ire wl!lI
equipped to hand out voluntary charity. 
frolf'l thclse ~htl choose to lIive to others 
III the form and amount they see fit. 

1 seriously doubt whether anyone would 

tarve under such a set·up. As an e*llm
pIe. several years ago. the snowbound 
Navahoe Indians in New Mexico were 
airlifted food supplies. not by the Feder· 
al Government, but by private citizens, 
88 a re ull of appeal over the pubUc 
news medi._ 

It Is the altitude that you C8n get what 
you want out of others by force of gun, 
club, or law. rather tha~ by Voluntary. 
mutual dealings between free men. that 
is respollslble for much 01 the evil In the 
world today - for much o( man's inhu· 
manity to man. 

We finally got hold of Rev . Hoenk over 
the phone. Without even seeing anyone, 
he o(fered the Sl. Paul 's Lutheran 
Church for the entire group. 

The group spent Ihe week there And 
consequently had what many considered 
an Important experl nce. People from 
CIIUfornia . W8shlngto!l. Nebraska. New 
York lind IOWA gathered late into the 
nillht in the church. 

The church fulfilled an Important 
(unction of Refocus - that is. brinliing 
people together. Right on with Rev. 
Hoenkl His church is RELEVANT. 

I only hope that he mllY win whatever 
strullllie he now face8. He certainly has 
the support of a large number ot stu· 
dents from this campus, as well as a· 
cross the countty. 

Now I will propose my plan for shift· 
Ing the empltaBI~ and hOlding people ac
collntabl~ on a dllf~rent basis thall we 
do now. t have gone through the goals of 
high!!r education - thos~ I" th~ Ulliver
slty CAtalogue! And In tilt model plans 
- and these goals v a r y conSiderable 
Irorn one Institution to another. til gen
eral. they c • n be divided irlto three 
broad catagorles. and I'd like to read 
these for you: they are vety brief. 

• Th~ fil'lll on~ 18 ttAllli", In the sku/s 
which will be nUded more or lel8 im· 
mediately In the student's chosen profes· 
alon. 

• The second goal, I suggest, 18 .en· 
erll Intelleetu.1 development .crass I 
broad ran II e ot topit~8 In HumarllUes, 
Social Science, and Physical Sclen<:e. 

La~tly . 11 there can be tny meaning 
to the p/lr'A.se "dog ellt dog," '5 commOn
ly blind led about by opponents of fret en· 
terprise. it certainly applies \jj we)(lIre 
recipients. for' they (as well lis the abo 
omlnable war 111 Vlelnam) are taking one 
helluva gouge oUt or my blll(old I 

-Reg.r E. tlll.lI, G 
UIS E. lite"',,...,. It. 

• The Ihlrd gall is 8OOiallzltioil In the 
~~rm K. r:cM." values, and orlentllions of the society., 

lind ~sp4!Cially In ter.lns of the values and 
orientations ot the student's peer group. 

-

LETTERS POLICY 

I..tlers It the Milor .1141 a" eM 
1')'''' If ""tr;"",lon. Ie Th. D.lly 
Iowan .re ,ncourl9.d. All contriltu· 
lions mutl Itt .lgned by the wrll.r 
.iWI Mil .. typf4 wltfl trl,1e ,pee, 
Iftt, Lttt .... lit It"", thaI! ... wenl. 
.,.. .JItII'NIMt4. Ihtrter NIttI'IIM;. 
111M Itt ftItrf 'HI,1y It bt UII4. TIlt 
Dall, Itwl" r'Mrv ...... ,Itht ...... 
1M If' IIIIt lily ..... rtllvtltft. 

.... . ... ~ . ,. ._ ............. 
:...."""'" -4 -. .'. 

NOIf I'll tike tllese gOAls ont it a 
tillle. The first is training In tM stu· 
dent 's cho~n profeas.lon, whatever that 
might be. 
H~re . I \totlld really place the burden 

on the student, mainly becaus~ the soc· 
lety h.s to h I V e lOme COfttrol over 
quality of, for flllmple, a phy.lcl.n, A 
physlcl.n mU8t be able to tlke our an 
appendll without Iclllln,Iht patient. The 
1I0dety mUll U8ure Iteelt that their phy· 
.Icl.nl, their .ttorney., thflr teathers, 
elC., 1I.ve eome level of MlTlpetenee. 
And I would plac. the burdeft on the 
atudent. 

NIIW t .m !lOt 8.ylll, Hilt the 8tudenl 
muat IH e,alulted on flvel'}'thllli tII'l he 
does It the University. A pltYllelan Who 
Wlnl.8 to take. IIhliMGplly coone lhould 
not be aulljec:ted to questions s II c h 15 
"n.me 20 wMlerll pltllolophetl, write 
down the lI.mfA of their bGokl, .1Id till 
me the key Idea." Thill are tr""al 
kind. of meuures th.t we hive built 
Illto OUr Unlv.;,lt)', 

The Aecolld I 0 I I 18 the Int.Ulclual 
stlmulltlon It I II • UIII~tHlty, Her. I 
WOUld place tilt burden dlreetly 011 the 
fl(!lJlty, I would mel Mit. this IlIt.lllt· 
tll.1 activity at I IYIllml level, tot *t 
.n Individual level. I 

tn otMt words, t WOUld tlU Jltrlodlc 
IUrvey. I n d t would cGIlnt IlIdle.ICll's 
IUch al .tud.nt.f.culty Interal!tiellS : 
how MillY 0CCtl; enr), d.)' (III thll cam· 
put? F'.eulty·fl(!lJlty lntflrletlGM: how 
m,ny CICC!IJ'? How mlny IntellectUII dis· 
CU88I(1111 do WI h .. e; !low milly book. do 
we .... d, how mllly plIY' Me. de we It
tend? An th... .re meuun, of 1ft I,,· 
ltllactull IIkllety. 

'lilfee thl".. Ire rtlCllly dettrlllilled, 
r'ldlly developed lIy tile .y.t.m, readily 
l!'twul.ted, .1Id readily m'llIIt" .t tilt 
I,ltem. I .. el. It the lJIteUeetu.1 activit)' 
II JIG dl. _. the .. tIM liculty I. M 
~.ft\1I 1OCi4. beclUtl thlt'. their jelt. 10 
1 wClUkl hold tllelft ,..,...Ibll, • lOt 
tIN ..... 

Fln.lIy. the ".1 of soclallutloa lillie 
values and orientations of the IOCletJ. I r "ASflINl 

would make the admlnlJtratort retpot. ~et G 
Ilble for preserving the values of ~ ' )oUIIt cal 

Unlveralty that espouse. democl'llk I ~ nation 
higher educltlon. and mor tf _ 

We cln develop I queatJon that I elll ...---
.dmlnlster t hat saye to the ~ or ~ New 
thousand people on thll campus, "Does I 
the University treat you like an 1ndIvld- ~ 

ual?" DiSC( 
If the number 01 "/10'." goes up, then u 

Ihe Idmlnlstrator goes out and he II re- ' II 
pi Iced by somebody elle. J u I t like I ,t S 
lootball coach: If he doesn't COIIIf 
through with so mllly wins per year. 
then he II out. 

1 am laying to you that the U80C~. 
tlon, the University, hive III Ita memo 
bers particlpale In articulating the ~~I. 
ues. and that it Is the administrator'. 
job to preserve those values. He Is judg· 
ed by his ability to preserve the values 
of the association - not his ability to 
lower costs. 

Take a trivial criteria measure: If I 
held an associate d e a n responsible irl1 research 
terms of the number of miles per year .Aid the 
walked by students in his college to lDward 
correct for administrative errors. yoo tV e n 
would see a change In the number of ad- ruth _ 
mlnlstrative errors. But rig h t now It nelf ~ n d 
doesn 't make any difference how man~ wbidI 
mile. a student WAlks to correct fur 
these errors. That's a trivial mea!urt, 
but it is what I'm trying to talk about. 

Another thing thAI you could a~k at· 'hnce 
the University level Is. " Do you feel th,1':ee keley 
you are participating in setting the tl~ms ' 
goals, tasks, and values of this associ.. ~ in 
tlon?" t they 

If the number of "no's" goes uP. thea r element 
the administrator who II responslbll • 
goes out. Right now we are keeping hlnl C 
accountable 111 terms of dollars and time 0 
So he watches dollirs .nd he walcht! 
time. 

The cost per student hour is the m. ' 
terla measure, and It costs the samt ~, 
turn out • good sludent is I bad sludtrt ~ . 
Ther~ is no quality measure, only doUIII I election 
and trme. dents, will 

Our studies Indicate th.t mlny of l~ r P\:OPOt' seld S 
diY'S .tudMts do not want to be com- C€n er n . 
pelltlve. They Ire aimoat 1IIt1·"Ind1v~ .-Polls will 
UAI succe.s." to 8 p.m. 

The students we h a v e around hen • 60 per 
who ar. Jiving In communes, or whal Q{ voter 
ever you want to call them, iliultrtt~ 
to me at least. that their values are It l) 
ward A sense of community, Interper· Fane 
sonal humorty, lind group endea~o ' 
and .c11levemelll tather than Indivldui Will 
endeavor and achievemenL This Is whal 
1 sense, this Is what I see the values ~ 
M today. 

The group, Incidentally. cates for , NeWl!DaO~r 
individual. That's the billlest thin, I' ~ 
seen: the group cares for the individual .~a, '11 

, 
'lOIS WI 

Let me relld a quote fro m A members In 
H.ley's "Airport:" Annual Iowa 
"W.II, If y.., .. throutfi H all - hltttry lalion Short 
that I ..... 111 thill' .,.nd •• ut: .vary Wti 
of hum.n progress h.. hll'fIIIIIII fer, t. Round 
.In,1t .im,l. r .... nl tilt II ••• ,..., J 
the .tINI If Ih. intllyi"ll. II,h .. ,.per 
,1.111.,,1," h.. .Nlhllied Int. •• \tin of 
... thot· •• tlttl. Itlt Ittlt'r, • IIltlf fIIOblems 
mort .nllll",.fIH th .. , tilt tim. .... IoaIs of the 
It, II. 1ttc.1I .. ,,"pl. clrH m.rt'" 'Robert O. 
other ,..,Ie .1IIIl rtlfMCtH thtrn It It director for 
IIlylllull.. W h • n 'h.y h.von'l u .. 
tilt.. haYI bHn ttli l'rM. 0' tilPI' 
ItlCkw.~." A 

NoW the thing that I would. like y!MI 10 aear~ ~a; . 
remember out at all of the things til. ~th 'sc; l' 
I've talked about is that unless you Irl ' ts\s~ant 00 , 

wiUinl to shltt the model thaI we use f~ Ism and 
blgh.er ~uCltion from the eMI1II!1II.c"d- ~ru'clor of 
mlOlstratJve model to a humanlstrc·so 'int "What 
ciologlcal mOdel. then you Ire goin. " search 
be moving more toward ",ore authori the 
tarianism. 

Now let's talk about It. I don't tikI 1p 
listening to sfH!ec.he~ Arid I don't like ~l lIniU".'iI\". 
give tltem. 'NIt purpose of my commertll fllailies 
Js to loillate! .. dialogue among all !1ft _que! 
people In this rootn . ~~I;.Ck 

LeI us take the nexl half hour or so 'The 
. and discuss my gloomy projections. begin with 

Russel C. 

Wallace trails ~~ndi~::~~ . 
:epls will be 

In primary rac. ~~~ of 
ration. 

tver1 Gov. Albert Brewer is fC!por\ell ---.... 
. surprised by how well the polls shot 
him (aring laalnsl George Wallace ~ 
th@ Mlly & Derflocrltlt prlnlary in AIt 
bama. "South" magatlne (March) ftOld 
that WIlII.cC! has lost only ollt sta,~ 
wide rice in hIs 2tJ.year pclll lIcli I hlslOl)'~ 

"Now, virtually aU paUl porteJld , 
second telback {or (he 'lillie judlt' wllel I 
he attempls to detrock Gov. Alben t P edged 
.8teINer ...• " the Alabamll pubUCi,joj : doctor', 
Illd. When the ric t lw!aaJI, lite oei) • lou 
quesl!on Was the nlilrlllll at I WaJ1ad ~ .\ud 
victory. i ser~ciDg 

Wallice lupporter. lay the polli lit Ii' ~~mfort. 
haywire and predict his prowell as, ~ Its 
stump speaker will RIId hiS Itook 8OiI'. ~ , 
illil durin/i the final weeks. The AlabImJ . 
CHllAFL Council haa endorsed Brt ••. 

Some of Wallaet'. stronge!t ~are ... 
tion bickers In the past are r~porled Ja 
expect • Urat-primary win by Brewer. 
BrewEll's campaign theme of pI'Omi.5i1t(. 
to bt a "full-lime aovernor" and 10 • 
oothllli to "embarr.se the atate" • 
petts to carry the Feltest weight ~ 
tilt VO~ti. 
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re' .Blount Asks Action Transcript ORened 
~Ih"'!'~ On Postal Reform In Kopechne Case 

plnl.tr.ltort retpot. 7 . W ASffiNGTON (Al - Post· strike unless Congress acts BOSTON (Al _ Chief Justice whJch the stenographers have 
the values of 1M .master General Winton M. quickly on Presidenl Nixon's G. Joseph Rauro of the Massa. invoked !be asserted jurisdic. 

democrltie J .Blount cautioned Monday that postal reform bill . husetts Superior Court an. tion of the federal courts havp Even bathing ever day 
J!he nation may undergo a long. "We are going to have chaos c . been resolved as a matter of can't stop it. 

iauelltion th.t I can 
to the ~ oqo 
campus, "~ 
like 11\ IndIvItI-

nounced Monday he Will release tat I b th h'ltI!esl rt 
er and more widespread m a i I and it's going to be widespread the Mary Jo Kopechne inquest ~ ~a~r:mon~e:Ith." cou I Feminine odor starts inter. 

-- - I in the postal system If we don't papers Wednesday.. Tbe release of the papers noll' I ?ally, and no 8m?Unt of bath. 
~ew Element change .the system," Blount de· Judge Tauro took jurisdiction Is "an Internal administrative 109 can. remove I~. Soap and 

e1ared to a speech beCore the of the case and assumed custo- matter oC the Superior Court." water simply can t reach the 
National Press Club. dy of the papers. He said he be added. I area w~ere the odor starts. O'lscovered would 11ft an order irn:lOuF1ding Tauro said he will distribute That s ~e reason you need 

goeA up, ~ • - "And we 8re not going to be the papers while a Cederal court copies of the Iran cript and re- I NO,~forms .. : the ~nd deodor. 
out .nd he \a Teo ' II N 105 able to get through the next up- sull on their control was pend. rt to I h'ch d ant. These tiny mternal sup-t heaval as quickly as we got In po news agenc es w I e· po itones kill germs- stop odor 

else. J u.t l\lce a ' 5 O. through the last." g, lposlted funds to cover the cost elfcctivelyyet63fely. lnfact,gen. 
he doesn't eomt • Tauro said, "The aUe~ed pro- of duplication, and set 3 p.m. tie, doctor.tested Norforms are 

"Ina per year, 'WASHINGTON 1-'1 - Discov· Blount called on Congress tr ""rty and contractual claims by Wednesday as the time. I .~ sa~e and easy [0 use, you tan resume w hat he termed the .. ~ ~ 
t1')' of a new . heavy weight "tremendous sense of urgency" - - use them as often as necessary. 
~loaCll.ve chelDlc.al element - that prevailed during the milS' P 1° . P t t N TO k t I No bath or shower can give 
~o. lOS Ih the periodic table - sive mailmen's walkout last 0 lee ro es: 0 Ie e s you Norfomu' prote~tion. Get ~ elements, was reported Mon· th Norforms, and you n feel Ie 

day by a team of Californian mon . SAN DIEGO, Calif. {A'I _ pI}- provide the city with about $3 cure and odorfree for houn. 
nuclear scientists who said Rus· "NoW that the men. are. bac].- TL ______ J J-_J--aRt. 
sian claims or pl10r discovery to work and everythmg IS se· lice wearing black armbands milllon annually. ru:: :w:uma ut:UaUJ' 

are erroneous. rene again," he said, "there is ,have been giving warnings _ The police seek • Ply Increase I 
I h b ed danger of complacency and A mixture of treated .. nd ~ ""'r II Ip"aytcl on In 011 IlIck ins tea d of tickets _ of 22 .S per cent. Officers now 

'[be element a3 een nam ""Utl'CS as usual 10' the matter of near Holland Mond.y wfttI I I-I.11y build drtclger during ak _ th ft th 
''hahnJum " "" ~~ to traffic violators bere s!nee m e~. a mon a er ree 1 measure: ill ' The leader of the five·member postal reform." • test of a new method developed for the control of 011 Ilicki. years. The city has offered a 2.5 

e a n responsible iIIJ research team Albert Ghiorso Blount suggested that the pub. Slick Treatment ~ method. developed by .n 011 company. I. bastd on the Sunday. per cent raise although the Civil 
. of ~i1es per yell .iaid the disco' very might help lIc has gotten the impress~on theory that the oil will cling to the t .... ted .. nd and link to The San Diego Police Offi· Service Cammlsslon has reo 
m his college to toward artifically creating, or that his recent negotiations With the bottom. thUI clearing the Wlter .urface. cers' Association calls it a commended 10 per cent. A hear. 

etrors, YOII eye n ultimately finding on postal u.nlons made reform an - AP WIrephoto "driving safety campaign" and ing is scheduled next month by 
~umber oC ad- t'Jrth, - a long - predicted accomplished fact. - --- spokesmen talk of a So-iIay the City Council. 

Klff" .. 'nf.rlp g~o~ ~:~ '~a ~~tX;t~c ~o~mp;:cltc~~ i~~~!S:~,,!O :ereS:i~,n~O~:~ Counc/'l Tacks On $10 000 "~:~~~:-'~hief o. J. Roed, D I APE R 
t.o. correct for Uses. that action by Congress Is reo , j"I'm quite sure the action by 

trIVIal measure, • The research team, of the quired. "There's nothing I can the officers is linked to the cur. 5 E R V ICE 
to talk about. University of California's Law· do, there's nothing the Presi· T C · S f W k C t t rent impasse between the city (5 Doz. per WMk) 

r;p:;;N-;;;;;k-;;;-~;':;;'~-' 
I p!u. Infor"'ltl~e booklet! "',hlll I I Notwkh Pl",m.cal Co..o. ... 001, I 
I Nonrich. N.Y., 13815. <.ncloto lU I for ",.m ... h.ndU .... ) 
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you could a~k at· 'tence Radiation Laboratory dent can do, there's nothing , 0 Ify free or on rac ,a'rnl.dngeOffibelcenrsef'ltsov.,e, r salaries and _ $12 PER MONTH-"I?o you f~1 thll ' 'l!erkeley, rated as erroneous: anybody else can do more than F ..... p/dlup I delivery twice 
In 8~ttlng !he elalms made by Soviet scien· we have - we can advise, sug· . He says it's the first time he I weft. Everything I. fur. 
of thJ~ aSSOCi. ~ In' 1967 that they believed gest, recommend and we can By CAROL BIRD . ever heard of policemen giving nlshed: Dllpers, cont.lners, MAKE IT A HABIT 

t they had discovered th e new plead, and we've done all that, The City CouncU Monday !IY to amend the contract giving meeting. He said he had not yet warnings rather than citations deodorlnts. TO READ THI 

l...-________ . _ U 

' goes up, thel l' element 1~. I but only Congress can decide." amended a contract adding the ":,oney to V and S Con· talked to his ~elections and as a safety measure. NEW PROCESS 
hoi. responsiblt I $10000 to th I d lIocated I struchon Co. presently work· would defer nammg. them unlll i Figures for the first 24 hours' l Phone 337·"" I WANT ADSI 

we are keeping hill1 C I °11 Ret ' e a rea y a ing on the project. next formal CounCil meeting, showed 903 warnings and 18 ==- _ _, . _ _ _ _ _ = = 
of dollars and time ora VI e ec en er $22.000 for constructl.on of a cuI· Removal of the North Du?u. May 4. citations. In a normal weekday, III :-: . § -= =, .,11 

and he watcl!es vert at the intersection of Kirk· que Street guard rail was flfst The Council voted to expand about 600 tickets and 30 warn. /11 III' 
T d wood Avenue and South Dub~. dl~cuRged several weeks ago the Commission from five to I ings are given in California's I ~ 1 I Goes to Voters 0 ay ,que Street ~nd voted to ma~n!alD l when Smiley asked wheth~r the seven members last week. I second largest city. Traffic fines 11I1I1I Sears IIIIII 

\ a guar~ rail on North Du uque Council would authorize him. to Durin their formal IT'eeting. _ _ 
the s.me It Street In front of the Mayflower remove the rail lind plllntmg g. h ed '1 g 

*s bad &tudtnt. ~ CORALVILLE - In ~ speci~1 Co;alvilJe is made up ~[ two apartments. ' shrubs and other planls In Its ~be~n~~lnn~~t :~~k ons:te1f. 1 .~fIt~. IIIIIII 111111 
rm.·AG'~r~. only dolJan election today. CoralVille resl' precmcts. The center Ime o[ City Manager Frank Smiley I place. At that time the Coundl t ~ P ff H·g h Y 6 Bypass .. ..1- _JIZ::., I J U B R I CAT ION I 

dents, will decide the fate o~ a 10th Avenue.ls the dividing line. said the additional money was authorized him to remove the a~r;al~:e~dow~gB:U~evard . Th. is In The MALL "1111 L 11I1II 
th.t m.ny of 10. Ptopose~ $215,000 .recreal1on Persons residing e a s t of that needed Cor the culvert's con· ralling. will enable westbound cars to Shopping Center II 
",ant to M COIl!- center In S. T. MorrISon Park. line (Precinct 1) vote at Central : crete topping and for relnforc· After discussing the matter turn more easily north to Prod. r:.>" ~ ~_'_TO.U k • I11I1I 

alma.t antl·"lndIVido .,Polls will be open from 8 a.m. School, and residents to .the lng steel that would make t~e l further Mondlly. the Council de- Ier and GaD"ble, 2200 Lower Mus· ~psa._e 1111I1I cau POt..1 SALE 
to 8 p.m. The proposal requires west (Precinct 2) vote at Klrk· structure more durable. He said cided that safety to pedestrians caline Road. .'ANO" •• ,"eo . I ~ 

a v e llround hell _.60 per cent affirmative vote wood School. the original plans did not call warmnted keeoinll the struc· _ --- '111111 1!lI,!, ~ 
or whal "voter turnout to be accepted. Presently there Is no voter for the extra construction be· ture . They gave Smilev the gl}- I .' :.:.::.:.:.: .••• ;.: ••.•.•.•.•.•••..• ~" ................................. " .•....... 
ll1ustnt~ ~~~~~:at~~~in~ ;~:r~~le21 .bu! ~!~~~ i~ w~~~~ ::~~ne~~:t~n~ ~:i~~d to plant around the guard I' .::r .~:~!:!r!:!~:::r!:::!~:~~:~::}~:;::::·~::::;.~::::.:·::~:·:'.:' .. :::: ::: ':::', ; 111111 111111 

"'n.'nm" .. vla.l.vl~e~n~:~~ P.O ne I at U I resident of Iowa for silt months ; I concrete and structures were Hickerson was expected to • ~': :::::': ~:.::.:~:::::::::::::::::.: •• ~ :.: •• ::.: •••• : •.••.•••.•••.•••.•••.•••••• ' " .. ' • • C 111111 
endeavo " a resident of Johnson County for , torn up. name two more members to ~. '.' .". " . . lilli' 
I d' IdUli W'" D- 60 days and a resident of the The Council voted unanimous· the Housing Commission at the FOR TEENS ONLY f ' I'I'II.J.I 

Tlti: j~V.Jhj , I IS C U S S precinct for 10 days, \ _ - _ 111111 

I see the values Ii N Residents of the city's recent· 111111 ewspapers Iy annexed areas , including If your hairdresser approach .. your 111111 
hair with a scissor or razor with· Oakdale, will be eligible to vote 

cUe, for I f' . out first knowing for sure what you 111111 thing l' t Newsp~pe~ exec~~ives d frI~~ in Caralville 'for the Irst time. want and without talking to you ' 11111/ 
for the individull, ~~a, .MIII~hii gaun, . ° I~t anf Ity' The center proposed wo~ld be b _ • .J RUN I I I I I, With Coupon 

1llIS 
WI )0 n mversl y acu located near the intersection of II out your n....... 111111 

fro III A II1tI11bers in heading the 21st Fifth Street. and Tenth Avenue. ' If you are trying to weir your hair ! ;III!I 
Annual Iowa Newspaper Circu· The site already has been grad· 106 Fifth street, Coralville, Iowa long and she approaches you with h i h 99 d ., M 9th f 11111I h lot· Sho Co t be h Id t 11111I T i. coupon w t c goo unfl ay or H .11 -' I..." .lOn rt urse 0 e a ed for a recreation building as a rllor. RUN I I I I 

.t.lId •• ut: .very'" 1he Uqiversity May 3-4. part of a Il)aster plan (or the Dreaming of • 5prlng Wedding? American carl with zerlc fitting' , Our .ervlce 
h •• h.1lflt1lH fer ' 11 Round table and forum dis· development of Morrison Park. Your dreams will be even lovelier wilh If you want full end. Ind she ap· / 111111 111111 
I the .1 • .,.,,,,, ~ . bissions, new research in news· our selection of bridal and bridal party proaches you with a rlllor RUNI I I men don't cut cornerl, they hit all the recom. 

lath /fill "per circulation, and explora· fashions . Come, meet with our consult· h L fib 111111 
Int, .tItfIMr ~n of solutions to circulation e a. y owan ants soon. IS e r • ... rh D' " , V' It th ""LAIR SALONS where the ,'1111'1 mended "rea.e spot. w en you aSI( or au. 

. I hairdressers car. enough to give you d h I b I h 

~E'I:i:"~ S::'~'l;r:'=:, ~Z:gr:t~?::..~~~, p,,,::,'::;OO " by '~~:~:"'" ~ W'Y .. ,,. I !I~~ _IO==b_. __ Searl 0 .. t • _ o_~ ,. __ g t . • =. _~ ~ 11111/ 
'''~lIctlHl them II frio director for Booth Newspapers, ... d Ihe d.y Ifl.r logll holidlYs. R ~~ ~ 

Entered I. .ecDnd ellS' matter ~ ~ _ _ _ ,..__ _ _ _ . _ __ _ hlven',.,r1II .nc., Saginaw, Mich., wm key· .t the po, ~ offlc •• 1 Iowa City ~ ___ ". ~ CO U PO N 
If .11-'-' IIItt the opening session. under the Act of Cong.... of _ 

I'I""J March 2, 1'7t. $1 SO A School of Journalism reo • 

1 w(lUld It~e yOU 10 .IM W. Budd, associate director alty 01 lowi. OpinIons expreued In ." . l learch team composed of Rich· edl~~ ~;U~tu~:"~ ~ ;~~tt'U'nl~~~ -;::::======:......--======:.:.:==::;;;- -;;--~--~...;--~-~--------. ENKASHEER PANTY HOSE 
1 Ih th gs th, Ii': ~ the edltorlal columns of the paper 

o e In ~ the school, Albert D. Talbott, ore those 01 the writers. 9 
unless you Irl aSSistant professor of journal· Tho Assoc'"led 'rus Is e .. UUed 9 ¢ 
lIIll We UM It( ism, and Brent D. Ruben, in· to the exclusIve u •• for republJca· 1 

the econo~~"., ~ruclor of journalism, will pre· ~~~ r.~~:;'~e:~ well as III AP news ARE fAS~ iONAblE 
to a humanls.l1c,!O ~nt "What is a Boy?" - are. 

you Ire 80m, 11 &earch project concerned with 
more .ulhM· 1& changing nature of the 

newspaper delivery boy. Phil· 
it. I don't lik! lP E. Jones, coordinator of the 
! don't like II University's Educational Oppor· 

of my comtllt" ItIUties Program, will chair the 
among all ItA .quet panel discussion, "The 

'r;S~~k Viewpoint," Sunday even· 

half hour or SO 'The second·day program will 
projections. begin with a presentation by 

Russel C. Fangmeier, circula· 
., lion director of the Cleveland fra, S Plain Dealer. Promotional con· 

Brewer is repo~ 
lb~ pOlis show 

!epts will be discussed by Pro
'~r H. Keith Hunt, assistant 
"'lessor of business adminis· 
ration. 

IUbs<rlplion RII.s: By carrier In 
Iowa City. $10 per year In advance; 
six month" $5.50' three months, ". 
All mall subscrlptlon., $12 po< yen; 
six months, fi.50; three months, 
$3.SO. 

Dial 337-4". -;;;; noon 10 mid· 
night to report news Items Ind Dn' l nouncemenu In The Dally Iowan. 
Edltort.1 offices are In the Commu· 
nlcaUons Center. 

Dla' 337-4.,1 ·11 you do not receive 
your paper by 7:30 I.m. Every ef· 
fort wUl be made to correct the ..... 
rOr with the next I.sue. ClrculaUon 
ollice hours are 8:30 to 11 a.m. Mon· 
day through Friday. 

Tru.tee., Board of Student Publl· 
caUon., Inc.: 80b Reynoldaon, A4; 
Pam Austin, A4; Jerry Palten, A4; 
Clrol EhrliCh, G: John Cain, AS; 
William J. Zlma, School of Journal· 
Ism' Lane Davis, Deplrtment of 
PollUc .. 1 Science, chairman: George 
W. Foren, School of Religion, and 
Dlvld 1. SchoenblulI], Deplfllllent 
of Hutory. -----

Wallace ~ ~ 1/ ,/11" ® 

lMirch~! ':nollse OJ vlSIOJt .............. M ........... . 

only one Slll~ :. ~ ! 
rv,Jillci! hl~loty: i. The House of Vision. Inc. (P', 
r~ . C,.I/,m.n in Opt/cst) nI' 

polls portetki j: Th . I . I" II 0 V ill JT' • 
' IiLtle judie whel ! e oPtJca spccla I ts III our .. . . 0 ICes urc ! 

Gov. Albtrl ,pledged to ma!...e your e}cglusscs exactly to your c)e : 
publicj~ ~ doctor's prescriptil)J1-1111l110 fit them p rfectly in frames : 

tile 0lIl) , )011 cboose frol1l llre 'litie l c\ ('tion of shapes and styles. : 
• Walled ~ .\np remember, C\ errlu or ' ncrtlllt'('u5ional checking anti : 

: oervicing 1.0 inslII:c '·ontinllin!.( proper lit and D1a~illllllll ; 

h II .... ~~ comfort. H.U.V. ib Irel'e ttl ghe )UlI that service-lIml ~ , 
Ily t e po...... I't' .. f "I' J ., ' ..: I his proww IS j • 8 walling or) UII JUl'" lUllle tUU . .,o ... , 

iC!nd bis .tOck 801/' I, For the very boslln eyeglass service here, come to H.O.V. at: 

The AIIb1ll11 1118 WILLIAM STREET, TOW.CREST CENTER, IOWA CITY 
endorsed Brtw", 

And lor'" very beslln eyeglass service back home, go to H.O.V. In: , 
strollgest ~Jl'fP ; jCelorode-o.ver Illinois-Aurora, Berwyn. Chk'IO. Elmhurst. Evanston. Glenview. ; 

are reported" • ~.h~!d M. Hinsdale. Olk Park. Olympia Fields, Skokie Indlln.-South Bend : 
1_ b 8 i Iowa-Ames, Dmnpo.l. Oes Moines, Mason City, Sioux City K.nluck~ (L M. ~rlnc.) . 

Wm 't rewer. ~ ~Co~lnlton, Newport Mlchl.an-Muske,on Mlnnesou- Edlna. M,nneapolls. SI. 
01 promlS~ T '-Ii Park, Worthinllon, Viralnla New York(Schoenl,·Penny)-Br.wster, Brooklyn, 

rnvllrnllr" aIICi 10 • .....IViIJ., Forest Hills. Gorden City. Hasllnls·on·Hudson. Hunllnalon. Manh.attan. ~ 
" llaunt Kisco, Mount Vernon, Tarrytown, While PI.lns Ohio (L. M. Prlnc.)-Clnclnoatl. • 

,t.1e ~ "'llIn PtnnsyIYlnll-Greenburl, Pittsburlh, Washinllon Wisconsin-Milwaukee, : 
weight lilt) IirIrlWllOd, Wauwatosa . : , , .~, .... _._._._._._._._._"_~_._._._._.M._,_._._. 
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ACCURATE 

bEAUTifully 

pRiCEd 

T 

Too srood 
to be true. 
Fine watchel with 
great styling plus 
precision eccuracy. All et 
"in this world" prices. 
A smart wey to mark time. 

Price - 39.95 

• 

JEWEL~RS SINCE 1854 
IO~ E. WASHINGTON 

Open Monday and 
Thursday Until 9 p.m. 

REAL SHINEI 
There's nothing like a good shine to help start the day off 
right. Cher is a poUshing expert; and , for the man that 

has everything, she makes an 
Ideal companion. Its aU a part 
of the service made famous by 
the experts at PARIS. Visit 
PARIS for quality dry cleaning 
and shirt laundering. 

E R 5 & SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 Iowa Avenue 

, " , I • • • I ' " I .. , . t! •• 1 • • 11 l ~ if :" 1 I •• •• 00i •• '~': . I u ... I ..... .... . . . : ' . , . Ii ' .. . : • • : - I. , .It ., I' . , 

LIMIT 3 
Eltpire, 4·30·70 

____ ... C 0 U P 0 N ______ _ 

$2.50 
PERFECT Fn 

ONE SIZE PANTY HOSE 
ELEVEN COLORS 

$1.75 
LIMIT 2 

E.plns 4-30·70 

.......... COUPON .. ~ ...... 

$2.50 

BIKINI PANTY HOSE 
ONE SIZE - FIVE COLORS 

$1.75 
LIMIT 2 

Ixplns 4-30-78 

........ ~COUPON .... ~ .... 

89c 

ONE SIZE STRETCH HOSE 
57¢ 
LIMIT 2 

Izplns 4-31-71 

The Hosiery Shop 
"'NtJfM Brand" at Discount Pticel' 

l09A So. Clinton 
0,. Mlnday , Thundey til ':00 p.m. 
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Iniuries Hamper Progress 
In Iowa's Spring Drills 

. WEDNESDAY 
April 29th 

THE 
EUPHORIUM 

UPSTAIRS 

an innovation in 

apartment living 

student 

luxurious .tud.nt living at 

an amazingly low cOltl 

• completely air-alnditioned. 

• apartments are fumi!hed. 

• private bath for each apartft\tnt. 

• heated indoor Iwimming pool. 

• comfortable coed 10uOlts. 

• automatic laundry facilities on ~ach floor. 

• all utilititll are paid. 

• coeducational social fre~dom. 

, private bus from mayflower to campus. 

• indoor pinking garage. 

• Captains COy cafeteria. 

• The hyHower Is open all year 'round. 

visit us at your convenienc., you'll 
b. impresMd with whot you , ••. 

!MAYFLOWER 
STUDENT APARTMENTS 

1 110 Ne. DubuIJue St. . .. _ . lew. City •.••• 'hen' UI.t7ot 

.... ellA ..... 

.,.CWWII 

'. 

I A Formal In your Future? 

complet. 
formal wear 

and accessories by 
"after six" available for 

rental or lale at •.. 

THE TUX SHOP 
9:00·5:00 dally , evenings 

and Sundays by 
appointment 

PHONE 337.4161 

Etux 
Shop 

nne eigT,teen south gilbert 

TIlt ~/'ttsjng ehor. of IMn d .. n·",. Is feN rortYtr wIth' elll 
ef theN new .. If,cliln ing mirl cl.workl ... 1 

With _ typel. you l imply .. t the controll - Ind blkld-on 
lMtil-owrs Meame I bit of Ish thlt'. Illy to wipe 'Wly. With 
ether., the OYIII I. d.lned while in UN. 

N.w ... ranges Iiso hive many other time-living, work.llvlng 
_tures like: lutomlt ic cook Ind k"p-wlrm oven - big. fa mily. 
lilld !troller - Burner-witfl.l ·8rlin 10 Itop storched pots Ind 
.11011_1- .utomltic mqt probe -
.. IOti...,lt. 

...... ,.. mocIel. lOOn , •• they're 

... utIfol • look II. The ... are dozenl 

., modell, .iaI llId colon. Just choc .. 

...... thet', rW1l for you. 

•.• • • .. .,' 'J' ". .'. '1' ; I! . . I I 
.' \ J • • , I .. "" .~'. "J ,:., " , ),' 'k ;,. t,_ .. li# .'1.. ,',4 .'~ ", ' I.' ~ ~:. . , :. /J. .:J, " . l ' f~ ,'I. ". I/.' '.J ., . 

, "'1 :(( '1 ft\ /(!J, , ·.~lif , .. f't.'. tt .. C".'l .... ·.·,.."·4l. :.·"! .•• , ............ , .. ... ... ." .... ........ ....... . .. t 't •• . u • .... u . . . .. . 

Relay Competition 
Tough for Hawks' 

I The Iowa track team was lays," Cretzmeyer said. "so that 
buried b a pUe of record-selling I just proves what a great fHld 
performances at the Drake Re- of enlrants the Drake Relat'" 
lays tn Des Moines over the draws_" 
weekend. but did manage to "I think we were hI lhe IJ«. 
come up with its best perfor- test race of the day, next to the 
mances of the year in nearly world record- elting 880 te.m.~ 
every event entered. Cretzmeyer said. "We just l'1li 

"Every one of our entrle. per- a real good race and were WI-

I 
formed their best o( the year." fortunate to £inish sixth lIith 
Coach Francis Cretzmel'er com- our be I time ever," 
men ted "but the Drake field Bruce Pre ley also hit • cart- ~. 
was such a great lineup that er high for the Hawks in the two 

! we .didn't place real high." hurdle events. He ran 14.1 ill 

I And what a great field it was the 120-yard high hurdles aod 
for tM three-day tourney, selt- then took third in his 4-0-yar. 
bg 19 different records Includ- I htermediate hurdles heat wllb 
log one world record and one a time of 53.2. 

I near-world mark. Texas A and John Tefer cleared IS-feet In 
M cut two seconds off of the the pole vault to lead tht 
world 880 mark. and NCAA In- I Hawks' entrants In thaI mnl 
termedlate hurdle champ Ralph "That's only the second t1mt 

I Mann of Brigham Young miss- he's cleared IS feel," erell· 
ed a world record by one-te!'lth meyer said. 

1

of a second. Other entrants for tht Hawk; 
The Hawks broke some reo included Dave Eastland In tilt 

cords of their own, including three mile run. Chuck Yaelf!r ill 
perso,al highs In every event the discus and Steve Wilson b 
except the di 'ance medlev re-I Ihe hlllh iump. "No1e of ther: • 
lay, "which really would have placed." Cretzmeyer saId, "bul 
done II ell If thel' hadn't h8d to most of Ihem did come up wllk 
start way back in the eighth their be t performances so 111 
lane." Cretzmever ald . thi~ v~ar." 

But the Iowa 'team cut everal "Running allainst the be!! 
econd~ orf of a Unlver Ity tearn competition like that reaU) 

record and six-full second off brings out the best in 8 runner," 
of the tate record in the two- Crf:'tzmever s8id. "and !ha' 

I mile relay . That was 8 team what really meant the tllO!! 
('o"'posed of sophomore~ Bob nur Ipam - ;lIot l(eUlng our' 
chum. Ch~ck Christensen and best performances." 

\<Ipr'c Sfprfrn, and junior John Next in Jjn~ for the Hawks' ul 
Criswell. a scheduled dual meet with th" 

"We would have won that Chicago track club on t~ 
eve~t at the eastern Penn Re- Hawkeye track this Saturday. 

~ 8 hr. PASS-OUT COURSE 
~~----------------~ 

TODAY 
f .. $1.00 per pel'lon 

Tutorin, 'n Schlitz 

,. 

Tickets ayallable In 
I . 

Phillips Hall. Ask somebody -

th.y11 kn.w who hal ticket. 

for you. 

Aft.r 2:00 p.m. ticket. 

~ ..... ~ . .. at.t.h •• I.a.t .......... J, 

, 

I I 

Denver, Caps 
In Semifinals, 

DENVER 1.fI - The Denvet 
Rockets have trouble wlllninl 
in solitude and the WashingtOl 
Caps have Irouble at altilu<lt . 

The two teams meet Tuesd~' 
night in the spvenlh ga me 01 I 
best-of- even series in the se 
finals of the American Bas~,' I 
ball Association Wesle\'n Oil' 'I 
sion scramble. to . 

I 
The Rockets have ~Itr. I 

three games they play" ~ 
mlle-high Denver, each Um. . 
fore (ull houses. • I 

The Caps have won aU ri' j'S 
games played in Washir . 
before crowds thaI were r.., ..., 
der capacity. 

ThE 
.ciety 
.t 7: : 
Pbarl 
L. CI1 
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Phot( 
will 
asSOC 
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EX 
Th 

detl' 
and I 
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~tition 
wks' 

meyer said. "50 thai 
what a great rlew I 
the Drake RelaY" J 

we were bl lite w..\ 
the day, next 10 U. 

rd·!;eUllnl! 880 team.~ 
said. "We lust nn 
race and were WI

£inish sixth with 
ever." 

also hit a we: l
,. 

Hawk in the tft I 
He ran 14.1 ill 

hurdles aad 
his 44O-yar. 

heat wItb 

cleared IS-feet 1ft 
to lead til, 

In that event 
the second thllt 
15 feet, " Crett· 

{or the Hawk; 
Eastland In the 

run. Chuck Yaeger ta l 
lind Steve WII50n b 

p. .. No,e of theJt • 
tzmeyer said. "but 

did come up wllb 
performances 50 fll 

al(ainst the best
l 

like that rea\IJ ' 
bt t in 8 runner," 

sa id. "and that' 
meant the mOl!t 

il l<l jieUlng OUj 
" rI mIl n'"" . 
Ihe Hawks' b 
meet with th, 
club on the 

this Saturday. 

, 
01 the Indlanl[ 

Michigan Stal, 
a 753 ; Miami ~ 

756 ; llllnol! 71t,: 
; Ohio State 774 ; Ball 
Indianll State 1.'11. 

: Brad Schuchi 
153 ; Chris Lar. 

Lightner 1M; Jill 
Jim Carney 158, 

Trades ~~ 
T . r wins 

Olin Ch.1ICI 
, outfi.lder T_ 

Ind Ihird b ... m_ 
,. C 1.1I.I.nd It! 
Tlln' .1141 51. 

a Ihree·hltler &II
third straight v~l 
Twins beat Detrall ' 

In seven games rJ. ' 

a Monday g.1ft! 
""~ldIlU . was 2-0 .~ 
allow a run. 
it looks like a &~ 

said, "bul ~'1 

to tell . In St~ 
when you filii 

good deal." 
lis. il PIT' 

lint pitchtrt 
Ind Ch.rlit ~ 

Weshingllln ~ 
Aly ••. hi"iIII 

RBI in 13 gll'lltl. 
Cor the 1969 se _ 

West Divis~ 
in the American 

the Twins. 'J'hej 
Jim Merrill I I 

for shortstop Lto 

Campus 
,Notes 

SIGMA XI MEITlNt 
The. Iowa Chapter of the So

.ciety of the Sigma Xi will meet 
It 7: 30 tonight in the College 01 
Pbarmacy Auditorium. Orville 
L, Chapman of Iowa Stale Unl· 
verslty will speak on "Organic 
Photochemistry." His lecture 
will follow the initiation of 84 
associate members and 68 full 

members. •• I 
EXPERIMENTAL ItOLOGY I 
The Iowa Section of the S0-

ciety Cor Experimental Biology 
and Medicine will meet at 7: 30 
tonight in 300 Medical Labora
tories. 

• 
KOUTSOUDAS SPEECH 

A Language Colloquium will 
be held al 8 tonight in the Union 
MInnesota Room. Andreas Kout. I 
soudas, associate professor of 
linguistics at Indiana Univer· 
slty, will speak on "The Place 
of Gapping and Conjunction Re· 
duction in a Theory of Dele· 
tion." A discussion will follow 
his talk , 

CHEERLEAOING TRYOUTS 
Tryouts [or members o[ the 

197()'71 cheerleading squad will 
be held at 6:30 p.m. Thursday 
in the Field House. A cheer
leading clinic [or those inter· 
ested in trying out will be held I 
at 7:30 tonight and 7:30 Wed· 
nesday evening in the Field 
House. 

LIFE MEETING 
LIFE will hold an organiza· 

tional meeting at 7:30 tonight I 
in the Union Ohio State Room , 
Tbe purpose of the meeting will 
be to form an new anti·pollu· 
tlon organization for next year. 

• • • 
KINDERGARTEN ROUNDUP I 

The Kirkwood School Kinder· 
,arlen Roundup wl\l be held at 
2 p.m. May 5 in the Kirkwood 
School. School officials ask that 
eacb child be accompanied by 
I parent and that no younger 
children be brought to the 
,roundup. Children who are en· 
tering kindergarten this fall 
must be 5 years of age by Sept. 
U and parents are asked to 
bring the child's birth cerUfi· 
cite to the roundup. Anyone de
siring. further information is 
asked to call Mrs. Betty Ayres, 
337-5290. 

• • 
PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM May tag to Give 

The Department of Pbysics S· Scholarsh·.ps 
IJId Astronomy will hold a de· 
partmental colloquium at 4 this The Maytag Company Found-
.fternoon in 301 Physics Re- ation, Inc, of Newton, has sent I 
lurch Center, G. K. Walters of $4,000 to six universities [or 
RIce University, Houston, Tex. , eight $500 special scholarships 
Will speak on "Search for (H3) in business and engi:leering for 
pIli! Hyperfine Radiation from the 1970·71 acedemic year. 
B.ll Regions." Two May tag scholarships, one 

each in marketing and accoun· 
CANCER STUDY _ ting, will be offered at the Un· 

the MILL Restaurant 
FllTUllNtO 

fA' ItER 

LASA~~ ~VIOll 
sueMARI~WICHES 

STEAKA ~ICKEN 
FOOd Servlee Open 4 p .m. 

Tap Room TID % a.m. 

I 351·9529 I 
314 I. eurlln"en iOWl CIty 

... 

Cans Dumped in. Protest 
. 'Y JIM TOOMII w.hen the company's prfIlcienl, I Kramer said be was AymPit. until the consumer will buy 

End11lg a week Df IIIU, City ~Ilman RObert (Doc) helle til the enviro:unMtaJ pro- them" Kramer pointed out. 
pollution IIcUvily , L I .. E memo Connell Hid "11 you kids drop · blem posed by non - returnable Kr~er said he had taken the 
bers gathered thousands Gf bey· any of those damn cans here, containers. Howev~r, he said, he time to talk to people higher up. 
erage cans that they had Ie· I'll call the police." w~ In a mi(\dle-mlln posil1on "1.,.. with the president 
cumulated In front of the Union Conn~ll sald that the responsl. where little could be done, of the company (GI.nt Foodll 
and delivered them Saturday to I bility Is th.t or the consumer, "Going to exduslvely return· lust 1.lt _k, lboul thele 
three local merchants to pro- not the dlstributor. able bottles would be tbe best problems, but he will not 1111 
test the sellina of beverages In However, Mlaa Reneke eharg· alternative, but we can't do It retul'lllblll.." Krlmtr laid. 
non·returnable contalnert. ed that distributors did not iiiiiiiiiii�ii-iiiiiiii-----------iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil!. 

At approximately II a.m. a make the beer available In re· ' 
blue pickup tnack filled with I turnable containers. 
about 5,000 or the cans pulled up "Oh yea we do, lady," Con· 
in front oC Eagle grocery .tore nell pointed out. lJ1 the corner 
at the Wardway Piau. LTFE of his warebouse stood boxes 
member, Paul Kautz, Sioux contailli~ cases or beer In re
Falls, S.D., announced to a turnable bottles. 
worker loading srocerlea, "We "C.M .. beer _ '" .1 •• 
have some cans for you." pede.," Mlaa H...... ..hi, 

LIFt member, CtIIIIIt Ht- "Hew matly PHple buy betr 
.', L3, Delmar, ... MIl. by 1M CIS.' 1'1I.t I. 1M amal· 
Miller, MI, W".rl .. , ,nttre4 .... qultltlty yell .. II In re. 
th. t"", tMI .,.... wlttl mitt- tv"""" ",","," 
?r Robert H.,.,.,.. "If you don't like the way that 

We have chos~n yo'!! st~re beer Is sold , write the bre. 
lor a can delivery:. MISS wery, " advised CoMell. " I 
Heneke explained, because haven't got time to discuss it." 
you do not offer the consumer a The diacussion wlS left 

by 

" Ai,. Force" Hawks 

Th, Council d.. Dill had mlx.d fe.llnllS obout thll 

film. Robin Wood, In hll fin. book, Howard Hawkl, 

plocts It with the aut.url molt Ilgnificant workl. To· 

nlllht you may decld. for yours.lf Cli you follow the 

IlriO - comic wartime Cldv.n'ures of a bunch of 

choice." A ~uick check or the finished and the truck left wl~: 
shelves verihed that beverages out dumpL,g any cans at Con. Hllwkll, m.n who fly for ,~. Air Fore •• 

A were available only In no-return neU's ~~~~~~~~~:iiiiiiii~iiiii:iii~~~~~ wa reness bottles and cans. Th ' fi J to 01 t r 
. LIFE members 5 aid the e na s p was an 

Lilllng lowln. Flg"'lnll EHlu· I dumping was to protest litter' Foods, :'.425 Musca~lne Ave. 
ene. (L IFE I m.mbers P.ul lng, to protest what they called Store manager Denms Kramer 
Klutt, G, Sioux. FIlii, S.D., i a waste of resources I n d to was told by LIFE member M~e 
I.ft •• nd Mlk. MIII.r, MI, WI' I make distributors aware of the Mlller that the group would like 
t.rloo, dump c.nl .t the I pollution problem. to leave some cans with him. 
Eagl. food stDre It WlrdwlY Harper said that he was 5ym- "Why?" 1M .. Ie",. Miller 
Plata t~ protest pollution. pathetiC, but could do little. ,xIII.",", th.t Kr.m., ' •• tort 
TIley saId Eigi. WIS picked "I tlk. my orden frem. hed bMft picleM beaUII It 
I. I pII~' to d~mp the "n. I centr.' oHlc. In MII.n, III. I did 11ft .. II Mflf'.,.. In ,.. 
beC'U,1I ., doesn t DKer bever· cln only forw.rd ywr me.. tul'lllille C8IIt.IMf'I. 
age5 In returnlblt bottl .. and , 1191 '0 them." H. Slid th.t "Yw 111'1' the Cllllum.r M 
:;nl. StorJo' mlthn.",r Robert he would try .. mltte th. CIII' elMlc.," Miller 51141, 

.rper.1 wed • e.ns to be 'r.1 oHic. Iw.re .. 1M ".b. 
du mpttl Ind 5Ild h. w.. in I 
.ymplthy with LlFE'I gOII.. ~m'l rge boJ co talnin • 
In the bottom picture, K.utz a n g sev 
Ind Miller cl ut"'-. eral hundred cans was left In 

tin 0 '.... re front oC the store. 
m.inlnll cln, .t the city I Th nd I" L_ J I d Stud I r1 --I •• tet WOU ...... rtC P . 
ump. .nls I so um~ nt of LIFE'''' .. 
,.nl ., the Glln' Food S"re • • x.t UIIS 
on MUle.tln, Av.nu" but I WIS ConMII len,... Ct., • 
w • ....,', .lIow.d to dump "n, dl.trlbutJon w.rthtu .. f • r 
a' Conn.1 B.v.ra. Co • H.mm. B_ .t 211 N. 011· 

II ., bert St 

Put your 
money on a .urethiD,. 

H.mml B"r distributor. LIFE • beta bad t t 
_ Pho"t by John Av.ry mem no ye V. 

____ finished explaining tbelr project lour COUlltry. 
.************************ 

Df! Moines J~y'etl and Pepsi Col. Gentr.1 lottl,rs 
proudly pre"n' in (oll(.rl 

"DOC" SEVERINSEN 
ONE P(RfORMANCE ONLY and hIS NBC "Tonilhl 

Show" 0,,11 .. 1,. 

7:10 p."' , 

May 3 
KRNT 

THEATER 
0 .. ~.'" .. 

rl".r I.nn, • • • • lu ••• , frl ... , k.II... lull, • • • • w ... n ..... ' 
.I,hl p'ee. . . . . thurs"., 

rl".r I ••• , . . . . frl. .ft.,..oon 

LADIES NITE WEDNESDAY 
NO COVER 

DOUBLE BUBBLE WED., THURS. 
4 ,..m .. 1 p.M. 

ASPECIALWEEK 
• • .. ~ oil 

Prices $3 - $4 - $5 - Doors Open b:30 

Cenlral Iowa's Fabulous "Wes' Minisf'r~" . 
Order Now for Best SUB ...• 11 ~elh r.served 

Produ,.d by R;,L G." I.r, . ,., G lI'It.'pn, •• 

ncb'. "" " lIth'''' fOUl' 80_ CUII( • . "lIh ... Plt~unl. Of" M61nlH. DI'\On. ,1 ..... "." , 
or r" "'tit I S"'4' 't' lf .dO'",'''''. ,' j\"'Pc'G Mil,,,,,,, .. " IItt ,h". Of' 1'l(.ir1n ota., 
u,,,"Lle lu 11..1( "-" 'h~.1IC" Ir1(,"'.'. fJfJf"c..r 01 I.e.'_" • ....., II"'" SPECIALS 

iversity. 
WASHINGTON iA'I -The Sen· ReCipients oC the Maylag :::~~~;;;~~~;;;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 

.te passed Monday a resolution grants will be selected by Lhe 
luthorizing a $250,000 study by respective institutions fro m 
the Senate Labor and public qualified male students who are 
Welfare Committee of the caus· interested in employment in 
es of cancer and prospective private industry after gradua· 

EVERYDAY HEAP 8i, BElf; 

EVERY DAY 

IS 

SPECIAL 

cures. tion. 

CHILD BENEFICIARY OF HEART 
SURGERY IS 'PRINCE OF WAILS' 

Tlmoth, ROil, whOle 1Ife 11'&1 saved by OpeD heart surgery 
It the CIIUdrell'a "Olpital of the District or Columbia, 
IIIlIIds off II Dr, Wllliam T. Curry checks bls heartbeat 
lilt week after the operatloD. Your Heart Fund doUars 

5 Ute releareh which m.de the surgery possible. 
It.~ had eampal,l il eOlducted here aDd &brough· *', VIIMe4I &taw duri.,1I'ebruary. 

Have you heard? 
CUE is presenting another big 

bargain concert! 

GET YOUR TICKETS NOW FOR 

LOU 
RAWLS 
performing a Mother'S Day Special 

SAT. MAY 2nd at S p.m. at the Fieldhouse 

TICKETS ONLY 

$2, $225 and $250 at Union Box Office 

117 s, Cllnfeft It. 

MONDAY Is FRYDAY 
FREE FRIES WITH PURCHASE OF .. HEAP BIG BEEF 

OR HEAP BIG HAMI 

TUESDAY is CHEESEDAY 
FREE CHEESE ON ANY SANDWICHI 

WEbNESDAY Is 10c SHAKE DAY 
lDc MILK SHAKES WITH PURCHASE OF HEAP BIG BEEF 

OR HEAP BIG HAM 

THURSDAY Is DOLLARHAM DAY 
2 HEAP IIG HAM FOR ONLY $1 

FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 
3 HEAP BIG HAM FOR THE PRICE 

OF 2 
1 

EVERY DAY IS SPECIAL DAY 

ALL EVERY 

WEEK! BE£f. DAYt 
117 .. CII""" It. . 

GOOD THRU WEEK OF APRIL 27th • MAY 4th 

I " 
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Arrests Mark Lenin's Birthday-

Purge Reported in Russia 
MOSCOW fA'! - Mass arrests I era were reported Monday by types up several copies for I days last week so they would 

by Soviet secret police and Rus;;ian di~~idents .. So~e fear- friends. I not mar the Lenin anniversary. 
trials reminiscent of the Stalin ed It was the begmrung of a The Samizadat said that 100 A university history teacher 

. widespread purge." Tartars from Uzbekistan, Kirgi- and three students who pro-

periods of up to ~ven years .. 
labor camps "of strict regime," I 
meaning hard labor. The ... 
tences followed a two-week trill 

i Antiwar Pa er 
\ Gets Se m n 

Discharged 
WASHINGTON, D.C ,Ill - A 

Navy court reprimanded and or
dered a bad conduci discharge 
Monday for Seaman Apprentice r----------~ In the biggest single arrest. zia and the northern Caucasus .. . 

160 Tartars were rounded up by were arrested last Tuesday tested the resurrechon of in the Volga River city of Got-

Keep up on 
current 
affairs 

·the easy way 
Read the Pulitzer Pr ize 
winning Christian Science 

· Monitor. Raroly more than 
· 20 pages, this easy-to· 
read da ily newspaper gives 
you a complete grasp of 
national and world affairs. 
Plus fashion, sports, busi
ness, and the arts. Read 
the newspaper that 91 % 
of Congress reads. ---------PI'lSe send me the Monitorfor 
o 1 yelr $26 0 6 mOl. $13 

03 mos. $6.50 
o Check or money order 

enclosed 
o Bill me 

~""---------------"'Ht ________ _ 

~'----------~~ 
... 11 ______ r1p_ 

I'll' 
THE 

.CHl\ISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR 

lox 125, Allor Slilio. 
10110n, ,. ..... hu .. lI. 02121 

KGB plain~losemen in 10 -, and that 60 others were fIlunded Stalinism" were sentenced for ky, 270 miles east of Moseow. 
cow during last week's Lenin up on Wednesday. 

centennial celebrations. "Their demonstration never Son of Prl· ncess Reported 
The Tlrtl" hid come to clme off, and th, where· 

MOfeoW to demonstrlt. in .bouts of th, arrested il un· 

::ntrt-:U~ ~'";:'i~ib~:~::~ ::;'::·' It'~~d:a~::r:r: .. ~~;, Threatened with Kidnapi ng 
homel.nd and rtltorltion of all who had come to Moscow 
the civil riVhh "'ey 10lt in Wlrt arresttd," indiclting 
World Wlr II. thlt some esclped tht KGB 

Their arrests were reported net. 

in an underground news let:er The bearers of the Samizdat 
circulated by Moscow's small ai 0 reported a number of trials 
dissident community. It is and convictions acro_ the 
known as "Samizadat" or a country. All the legal proceed
self-publishing manuscript , be- lngs occurred this month. and 
cause each person who reads it I all were interrupted for two 

PLIGHT of the AMERICAN INDIAN 

Tutsd .. y - Poetry rtadinv - ':00 Shlmbaugh Aud. 
Jerom. Rothenberv 
"Totll Trlnll .. tlon" 

Wtdnesd .. y - Sympolium - Main Loung. - ':00 
Chuck Storm - r .. lstd on I rtservltion 
knows both worldl. 
Prof. John Compton - School of Soclll Work 
Prof. Richlrd Thoma. - Prof. 'f Hiltory 
C,rnell Colleve 
Modtr .. tor - Prof. A. Kern - Am. Clv. D.pt. 

FridlY - A POWWOWI Hlrvud Room .nd outside - 2:00 

LONDON 1.4'1 - Scotland Yard 
clamped tighter security around 
the children of Britain's royal 
family Monday night in the 
wake of a reported plot to k.id· 
nap Princess Margaret's 8-year
old on. Lord Linley. 

Princess Mar gar e t, Ihe 
queen's sister. warned the boy's 
headmaster of po sible danger 

I when he returns to his country 
school for the summer term to
day. She a ked that the news be 
kept from him. 

But the story leaked to a 
Fleet Street newspaper. An an-

onymou ca lIer told of a plan to 
snatch her son and swap him 
for two jailed gang ters, be
lieved to be the notorious Kray 
twins now erving 30 years for 
murder. A businessman, listen
ing on crossed telephone lines, 
told a imilar tale. 

Delecllves from Cannon Row, 
the London police division II hich 
has respon~lbllity for guarding 
the royal palaces, inspected 
Monday security arrangements 
at Lor d Linley's school. in 
densely wooded country in us
sex County aboul 35 miles south 
Of London. 

BUS Y? 
Try 

WEE WASH IT 
Monday • Friday 

7 I.m. -, p.m. 
Saturday: 7 •. m. - 11 Noon 

Phon. 351·9641 

Laundry at 
Do·lt-Your,,1f pric'l 

1 Sc Ib WASH DRY 
I AND FOL.OED 

226 S. Clinton St. 

'Dishonorable' 
Deed 

Seaman Roger LH Priest, of 
Houston, Tex., leaves his 
court martill In Wlshington, 
D. C. Monday, Ifter testifying. 
Priest wal reprimanded Ind 
received I bad conduct dis
chargt for publilhing In anti
wlr newll.tter. 

- AP Wirephoto 

~ Book Collecfions 
Nef Awards for 9 

. Roger Lee Priest, who had been 
convicted of .• promoting disloy
alty and disaffection" throu;:h 
his antiwar newsletter "Om." 

The sentence wa~ V1cwed as a 
disappointment to the prosecu-

I tion. which had asked that the 
five-officer court make an ex
ample of Priest by giving him 
the maximum sentence, i~ 

years in prison and a dishonora· 
ble discharge. 

The defe.1~e argued that the 
court had made its point mere· 
Iy by convicting P r I est last 
Thursday on two of the eighl 
charges against him - promot· 
ing disloyalty and di~o\)(odience 
- and that no sentence should 
be imposed. 

Priest said he had expected a 
harsher entence but woule: ap· 
peal anyway. 

"I view the punishment as un· 
warranted because all I did was 
exercise my constitutional 
rights," the 26-year-old HOllston 
~erviceman said. 

I The Daily Iowan 

WANT 
ADS 

AUTOS-FOREIGN-SPORTS 

'S' JAGUAR 3.~L sedan, 4 door 
lulomaUc. 3~1·5843 aner 9 P.M 

>1-30 

1059 MORGAN plus Four. exlr ...... 
ccUenL throughout SI62'. oHe,,; 

JaRuar XKl20. excellenl, 84~2831. 
$015 

'88 AMX - v·S, 4 .pd lrans., poll· 
traction , one owt1(\r Kennedy'. 

Auto Markel, 25 W. Benton, 338-
3701. LIn 

,won cash prizes totaling $500 tury tune books. new. low mll.a~e . "The Car of 
Nine University students have col/ection of ninottenth cen- 1 1969 ALFA Romeo Spider _ llko 

. th fifth I Book C II the Gradulte." $3695 ~'081er 1m· 

1

10 e annua 0 ect- Rochelle Holt, G, Iowa City I porled Auto Center. 338-4461. lfft 

ing. Co~test ~~nsored. by the won $100 and the Department of '68 FIAT 850 SPIDER 11te blu •. 
University Bibliographical So- English prize for her collection runs like new. $1695. '<oster 1m· 
ciety. of author A!1ais Nin and her ported Auto Cenl.r. 33U·4461. Un 

~ •• Counting costs in life and property. 
• 
~ •• Counting the dreams turned night· 
:, mares by killer winds when time 

runs ouL 

Tornad08l. 

Only the human eye can identify 
them positively. And then time is peril
ously short. So be ready. 

When your Weather Bureau issues a 
tornado watch, look for the funnel, listen 
for its roar. If you S88 or hear It, and 

if there Jis time, report it Instantly to the 
Weather Bureau. 

When a tornado warning comes, you 
have run out of time. Move fast. Take 
Cover below ground level or in I strong 
building. Be sure windows are open, but 
then slay away from them. Make your. 
self small, Shield your head. If you are 
caught outside, lie flat in the near .. t 
depression. 

Tornadoes kill-in seconds. So if 
too little time, you find yourself with 

use it well. SKYWIRN 

Deborah Robson, E3, Wilmet- circle. TYPING SERVICE 
te, Ill., won $100 for the Luther Gerald A. Edgar. A3, Dubu-
Brewer Prize a pr"ze "'ven d MARY V. Burn. typing. mlmeor-- I '" que, won $100 an The .lohn T. nphY. Notary Publlc. 415 IO~. 
for the best ge!1eral collection. Frederick Award for his collec- Sllte Balik Building. 337·2656. 
The Brewer Prize is sponsored lion o[ books on american rail- _ ~·22Ifn 
by The Paper Place and the road·lng. JERRY Nyan. Eleclrlc IRM 'l'yplnl Servlcc. Phone 338·1330. ~I 
Hawkeye Book Store. 

Raymond Co m s t a c k, G, 
Iowa City, received $100 and 
The Iowa Book and Supply 
Prile for the best speciali%td 
collectIon regardless of field. 
Comstock won his prile for a 

I Curtis Fined $120 
On 'Pot' Charge 
In British Court 

Five $20 Merit Awards wert 
also presented b'l John' New
man, a serial librarian at Un
iversity L.ibraries: to John 
Bakti, Iowa City, for his col
lection of modern poetry In 
translation; to Allen Buck, AI, 
Marshalltown, for his collec. 
tion of private preu materials 
printed or published in the 
Iowa City area; to Allen 
Stuart Daley Jr., 04, Des 
Moines, for hIs collection on 

UXBRIDGE, England (A'l the physical evoution of ship. 
Tony Curtis, looking paie and ping; to Stephen A. Hall, G, 
tense , was fined $120 Monday Iowa City, for his collection 
for bringing less than an ounce of biology, geolollY, natural 
of marijuana into Britain. He history and relAted areas; 
COUldn't pay it. and to J.G.G. Kahn, G, Burf· 

His lawyer , who arrived in a ington, for his collectIon of 
shining Bentley limousine, in- minor figures of the transcen
explicably left his checkbook dental movement. 
behind and had to ask for time The awards were presented 
to pay the fine. Curtis, who just Monday afternoon in the En
signed a $12 million television giish-Philosophy Building Facul
contract, was given a week to ty Lounge. Judges for the CO!1-
pay. test were Frank Hanlin , Univer-

The actor, who pleaded guil- · sity bibliographer ; Paul Bacn
ty , was polite to newsmen out- der, professor of English; and 
side the court, but refused com- O.L. Brownstein, associate pro-
ment. fessor of dramatic art. 

HAVE WE GOTTA DEAL 
, 

FOR 

YOUI 

Get the 3 BIG issues 

of the 

"IOWA STATE LIQUOR STOREII 

FOR ONLY 

Ii . 

Th. reviewers 10'1' It. 50 will you. 

On Sal. at 

Actlviti.. Clnter 

IMU 

. . 

-LEONA Amelon TypJn~ Service 
roM Electric. Carbon ribbon. tx· 

perlenced. 338·8075. 5-2IRC 
ELECTRIC - short p.pe.... !enn 

papers; former 5ecretary, flEt 
service. 3512336. 5-12Aft 

£I.ECTRIC typewriter exporl· 
enced. Please call Alrs. Rounrp· 

.!lle 338·4709. 5-UAR 

ELECTRIC typing experienced. 
I rCH.sonable rales, te.rm papers. rt· 

ports, dJtto'. 351-4200. $010 
ELECTljlC - term papo ... reporll. 

misc. }"ormer secrelary, Close tn, 
338-3783. 5-8AR 

YOUR paper de.crves good (ypm;' 
Electric, very dccuralc, realion-

able. 35J.6252. 5-7 

BETTE Thomp .. " - EleClrl~. 
bon rIbbon. 10 Y •• " .,peri.nc •. 

338·5650. Htf. 

,
• EXPERIENCED typlbl; Thesis .,d 

manuscript writing. Electric ('ar· 
bon ribbon. Mrs. Fry 337-4502 alit' 
6;30 p.m. S-i 

- -IBM Selectric, carboh ribbon. T~rm 
papers, letters, short papers. 337· 

7565. !MAR 
EL~C1'RIC, (as:{, accurate, ~AlJer· 

lenced, (e8sonabJe. Jane Snow, 
338.6<172. ~·2AR 

ELECTRIC IBM carbon ribbon, .Ute 
type - hhorl }"tIH!rI:ii, Lht!sit;, elr, 

338-3393. 6-24Un 
SUC'I'MIV TYPING . ldiling. n, 
I)erlenced. Call 338·4647. 4·l3tln 
'rVP1NG, thl.'biB, shorL papcrlI , etc. 

IV years "perlence. Dial 331·3IWJ. 
7·I.un 

WESTSIDE - Electrac typewrIter 
with carbon ribbon. Expcrumced. 

!lelly Vo" • . JJ8·4564 . ~-" ~R 
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WSUI HIGHLIGHTS 
Tuesdav 

• 10;00 NEW RECORDINGS: 
Pablo Ca.als conducls the Marlboro 
Festival OrchesLra play In; the )II> 
zar\ Symphony No. 39 In E·/lat. K. 
543. 

• 11;30 PANORAMA OF THE 
LIVEL Y ARTS : A description of the 
C~ech contribution 10 Expo 70 Ind 
the British Pavilion; aelor BarrJ~ 
Ingham dIscus es Ihe Ro~.1 Shue· 
speare Company'. presentation! 01 
"The Merry Wives or Windsor" and 
"The Winter's Tale." 

• 1:00 20TH CENTURY CO/ll· 
POSE RS: Leslie BabsetL', Trio lor 
Clarlnel, Viola, and Plano Is por· 
formed by Cha"les RUbSO. clarlnel. 
violist WRller Trampler, and manlJl 
Douglas Nordll. George Pappi
Slavrou play. lhe Second PianO 
Sonata of Charl.s Ives, lubUlIed 
"Concord, Mass., 1840·1860." 

• 2;00 WESTE RN CIVILIZA' 
TION; Prof. Kittelson presenh the 
origins of World War II. 

I ';00 EVENING CONCERT: 
Violinist ErIck FrledmRn pllYJ 

I 
Sar ••• le's Zlg,un,rw,ls.n with the 
London Symphony Orchestra, S~ 
Malcolm Sargent COnducll n~. I> 
prano Healhor Harper, Alto Janet 
Baker, and lhe Phllharmonl. 
Orcheslr. and Chorus, conducted 
by OLIo Klemporer, perform tn· 
eldental music to A MldsumR1er'l 
Night Dream by Mcndcls.ohn. 

• l;30 A NEST OF SI NGINGI 
BIRDS; "The Rape or the Lock" 

I lO l15 NEWS BACKGROUND: 
Criticism , of the Apollo 13 crew~ 

DIS MEISAGE FROM 1HI U.s. DlPAllTIIINT 0# COIIIIIRCI" ENVIRONMENTAL ICIENCIIERYICII ADlllIIITRATION .. ,,*,,"ED IN TH£ INTEREST OF PU8UC SAF"Y. . Sponsored by UI fierce relcllon 10 Carswell's re-
) 

long ordeal; remar.kS abouL NI.on·, 
. I' jeotlon; and comments a~o"t lhe 

1 ••••••••••••••••••••• , new British budgd and Inn.U.., all froOl BrltI.'t · plp·en. 
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HIGHLIGHTS 
TUlsdAY 

RECORDINGS. 
MarlboNl 
the All> 

E·nat, II 

ndolssohn. 
OF SINGING: 

0/ the Lock" 
BACKGROUND: 

Iho Apollo 13 crew', 
remarks about Nb:on'. 

ion to Carswell', re-
commenls aboul Ihe 
budget .nd JIII1IUIl1t 

11111 ' papen. 

16·13 Alter Weekend Splits-

Hawks Seek T win bill Wins at Coe 
Lakers Win by 2 
ITo Even Series 

Iy TIM SIMMONS Coe CoUege I 1-6 and coach played only 1'1'0 games last ground ouh .nd • wild pitch before Michl8ln scored its lone EW YORK 1.fJ _ Jerry Wesl chance after stealing the bal 
low a resumes non·league Gle'! Drahn, a former Iowa foot· \\eekend with the Badgers beat· by reliever Reid. run of !be game with two hits scored two decisive 1 r e e with about five seconds remain 

blSebaU play today in a 2:30 ball standout, will probable i~g the Wildcats 8·7 and 7·1 Teklln kl pr 0 due e d Iowa's In lhe finll inning. I throws wilh 46 second left and ing, but Dick Barnell missed a 

II I Ced R I d d ) S dbe d B h d the Los Angeles Lakers sur· long jump shot in the final two 
p.m. doublehea4er against Coe pitch Gary Possehl (()'2 ) and I Saturday at Madi o~ . fir t run In the third with a Back·lo-back lingles by Jim 
Co ege a ar a p s' John Shel on (1·2 . Mlthlg.n broke o""n • dfluble to righlfield scoring Ray un rg In res ean, an 
D I I P k L I I ... ~ I th K"- D Blazi ' b I vived the final hectic seconds seconds. The Lakers t h u s an e s ar.' as year. owa ud eo-tight gam. In Saturday'S Smlth, who reached on an In. ave n s one· agger pro-

The Ha.wkeyes are now 16-13 hawks 7·2 and 4·0 here. I o".",r willi low. by scoring field hit , from fir t. duced the Hlwkeyes first run for II 105-103 victory over the gained an even split of the first 
Il1e~. SPwlhtlthbgM ' Bhl~ 10 ddouMb~e . Lnt weekenll'. four .•• m. on. run ill the fifth Innl1l9 10wa' final run came In the in the fourth. New York Knicks Monday nlghl two games played before capac· 
~aln:rs IC Igan an IC .plit Itft I.w. '1M m fourth "lid adding thr .. mort in the ~ixf h when Jim Cox boarded on IN ,."'li,,. scerI4I the win. to even their Nalional Basket· Jty crowds of 19,500 in Madison 
blgManlchs~ate hh· er~:~s,t weeke

7
nd
t

· In 1M Ii, I' ••• nII""s with sixth, .nd OlIO In ,t" Ityenth. Rafferty's error, advanced to n'", t.ny ttl Dive Kru"'. I _ ball Association champion hip Sqquare Garden. 1,," .n_ .w.. 1111 ... 1.. Oh'· It.te .nII Mill· ............ I ........ ~ K "....... playoff series at 0 n e "ame -----------... hird via a walk and ground out ........" """.... ru _. • d I .. 
...... ck ill S.turd.,'. It.... ".50t. "14 1M It.tIIt .t • .o Thp WolvPrlne. scored thl' Rnd cored o!\ Jim Shanahan's M.n ftllUtltlCl "'" It, tar· Ramos Walvere ap,!<!.e ·t6ams now move to Lo • 
• ptntr with the H.wby.. with Wlse .... ln (2-0' thl..... winning marker In the n!lh as W Iv 1M lin: <0 0 

Clpturlng the niglt'c,,, .·1 ill· Michigan, Michigan State. In· c en 1 e r fie Ider Mike Bowen acrifi~e fly Lo lefl. . I", ... : ." trTW. WASHlNGTON -ko - The Angeles for the third .nd fourth 
hitld the Iour·hit pitchlno of diana and Purdue each have I ingle. moved to third on a Tekhnskl was charged WIth I Blazln, single III tlte ,11th Washington Senators announced I games In the be t-of·7 set 
It."e rlgh'helllltr fMrfc I won one 01 four Big 10 starts sacrifice and wil!! pitch and Lal· Ihe defeat, his . econd In four scored Jim Co~ , who had Monday they have placed right. Wednesday aod Friday nights. 
TKh.,,,,,. and Northwe8tern is in the eel· lied on Mike Rarrerty's single. ~eclslons. He pItched 8, I~' I double, will! 10wI' &11 run of handed pitcher Pedro Ramos on First. W I I t Chamberlain 
In Sunday 's first game, Michl· lar with II 0·2 mark. Bowen p a r\ d e d MichiI(3'1's lOgs .. gave up even hits whIle the game. , waivers for Ihe purpose of giv. blocked 8 layup attempt by WU· 

gan State sued a seven·run inn· j Ohio State opened up the lead in the sixth with a three- walkmg four and striking out as I Bres~ears home rull ,In .the ing him his unconditional reo lis Reed , who led the Knlcks 
ing to beat the Hawks 7·1. Gary league season by beating 11 ' 1 run homer off II') ing pitcher I many. fourth.lnnlng of Sunday s fIrst lease. with 29 points, in the list 28 sec· 
Brrqhpal's' run·scoring double linfli ~ 4·0 and 5-2 at Champalg:'l Chet Tekelinskl, who gave up a Tschopp bl.nked the W.lve. game with Mlchlgan StiLe gave Ramo, who wUl be 35 Tues. onds. 
earned Iowa a 4-3 win In the Friday and Purdue 6-3 and 4-1 wo·run home run to ('atcher srlnls through the first Ih, Iowa In .1-0 lead. but the Spa.r. day, made four appearances in ew York' Dave Stallworth 
nIJlhfr.p. 81 I afavelieSaturday. Tom Lundstedt In the Ihird Inn· Innings II low. .cortcl I'. tans .ralhed four seven MIllS In relief Ihis eason without a decl· rabbed the rebound , but was 

Stllior rlvhth.ndtr Bruce Defendl", ""UI th.mplon lng . four runs In the fourth, fifth the s lX~h molnl . sion. He had a 7.88 earned run called ror walking. 
~eld (l.3l will. st.rt tocl.y's Mlllnt .. t. dtf .. ttd Mlchie"n The Wolv.rint. f1n.1 t.lly and sixth fr.mes, I A "",It. w'., .ntI 'nI~r average . The Knick~ had on e lISt 
Int I.me 'I .. nst C.. with State 3.2 .• nII 13·1 Stturd.y in the "yenth came after. A Cedar Rapids n aLi v e, Illftty Ity MlU. ... Ilh. . -... liiiiliiii- •• iii'iii'iii'ioiii __ .... iiiiiiiiiii ___ .. _ .... iiiiii_"iii 

IIIIIhomore riclh'y Nen M.nlls. .M Mlch.e,," S .•• nd 5·1 $un. walk '0 Bob Mlkolki, 'INO I Tschopp gave up only two hits tlt4 .... cMltlt ......... S,..r· 
IQtr (0·0) pitchl",g the nitht. d.y at Mlnnl.poll.. t.n, _, .hlM ... Ih.UfI TONIGHT 

PIPE SMOKING 
"D. r~rlla~~ <pll' ~t PurcltiP Fri Howitt'. threl run h.m.,. 
New coach Duane Banks d')e~ day. l o~ing Ihp opener 5·2 and Michigan added Ihree more 

nol plan any lineup changes for Illnnl'lfl Ih~ ni ~~'('. 1) 1'·9. Sat· runs on a "'Ilk and three hit be· 
Ihp. Co~ 11)\"'1'" ~. fhp Hawlce.vp~ U"~;jy , Winoi. beat the Hoosiers [ore Iowa retired the visitors on 
hope to better Iheir 14·11 non· ;"0 J-fl Rnd fi' I an inning-ending double play. 
conference ",a~k . Wi consln and Nor hwe tern Alan Schuette (3-31 suffered CONTEST 

Bc:seball Scoreboard 
AMUICAN llAGUI NltlOnl1 lU,u, 

I .. t 1.lt 

BaiUmore 
Detroit 
BOIlon 
W .. hln,ton 
Cleveland 
New York 

W L ~cf. 01 W 
LJ 5 .688 Chlcl, o 12 a 
JO . .667 " St. Louis 9 5 
9. .521 2;. I Pills burgh 10 7 
7' .417 3'" New York 8 8 
7 1 .438 4 PhUAdelrhl1 8 a 
7 IJ .389 5 Monlrel a II 

,.t. 4;. 
.800 -
.643 2'. 
.511 a I 
.fiOO 4'. 
.500 4', 
.215 8'" 

W~ w~ 
W L ,.f. 01 W L ,ct. G. 

Clillorni. 12 a 70e _ Cincinnati H 8 .700 -
Mlnnuola 10 6 :625 11. Lot An,el.. 8 8 .500 4 
Olkland 8 I .471 4 I San Fr.ncl,co '7 1

1
°1 .474 4" 

Chlc.,o 6 10 .371 5'~ AU.ntl .389 8 
Kin ... CIty 6 10 .375 5\01 HOUlton 7 12 .361 1\01 
IIUwluk.. 5 11 .313 I I'. S.n 010,0 6 IS .333 7 

~" 'I kllvlts Mlnd'r'l ""ults Celc.,o I, PIUlbur," 0 CI,.eland 5, MInnesota 1 Montreal at S.n Dle,o (R.ln) 
II~S!Olnu.4:.. Oa.~IW~'~ln'lon . N Phlladelphl •• t LOI An,e1el IN) 

.~ .. , T .... "I Illvtts 
T .... Y" G.",.. Chle.,o, Hohm,n II-ll al PilII-

DolfOIl, Nlekro 12·0) .t Kin.. . bur,h, Walker (1-11, N 
Cit y, Bunkor (0..), N AII.nll, Jlrvll 12·21 .1 SI. Loutl, 

Cleyeland, Moore (1·ll II Mllln· Torrez (2·\), }of 
lIota, Perry (8·0) HOUlton, Lemul" \1·21 .1 Cln· 

.111ilII0re, CueU.r 12-1) at Chi· emn.U, Nolin (3-11), N 
'1,0 Jlnuxl (2-0), N Phil.delphll, frymln (2·0) . t Lo. 

IltiwlUkU, Llz.rlqu. (1 . 1) at Anrel .. , rOlter (1-1), N 
1VllIlln,lon. Coleman (\·U, H New York, Gentry (\·0) .t Ian 

C.lllornla. \Vrl,hI (3-1) al Now Franelaco. Perry (t.lll N 
York. rel.rlOn (l·21, N Montre.1 lIenko 111-21 .nd WII· 

Olkl.nd. Dobson (1·5) .t BOlIlon, ' lewokl (~\ at an Dle,o, Corld .. 
Lu (0-1), N 10·21 .nd Coomba (1-111, 2 twl·nl,hl. 

Hawkeye Netmen I 
Slam Iowa State 

Riding Out the Wind-
A Junltr cl ... Ill1bollt rid .. II .'rong wind PlSt the commilt .. 
bo •• In S.turday" reg.tt •• t L.ke McBrld.. I.w. finishM 
only fifth In the competition, but 0lIl low. Skipper, DoUI HOI' 
.ord, A3, D.v.nport, won. 'rophy " the outst.nllin, skipper 
In Divillon A, - Photo. by Kill Hixlen 

"OPPORTU N ITY" 
OWN YOUR OWN IjUSINE S 

fowl ' tennis coach John Win· ely, 6-3, 7.9, 6-3, to record his TO SOMEONE SEF.KIJ\G THE UNUSUAL IN A om· MAN ~ 
- W.nted - Dlltrlbutor. to lOt up .tld 1I".,vln .pproxlm.tely 

nle inserted three reserves into lOth win In 12 test$. 20 dule .. (m.rlnll, , ••• laUon. bicycle ,hopa, ,porltn" Ir.llol 
and ,nowmobll. shopilln .n txclUlly. I ... IlIow.d 10 hi",. 

the lineup here Monday as Ihe Iowa's No. I d~bles team 01 I w. are the .010 m.nu faNu .... r'. I,enl of • oen,aUonal and Imn· 
Hawk~ es whitewashed Iowa Esser and SandVIg earned 11 :~'OI~~wO/~d.r:) coll.p,lbl., porllble .nd unslnk.ble w.ter cycle 

y . victory by rallying past IU 's _ Good for campln" fish In" ple .. ure, .. ercl.1 .nd hunUn, 
Slate 9-0 In I non·league match. Mark Bishop and Chuch Plr. _ Br.,.,hur. .nd m.1I drop. pre.eU Ihe product Ihlt I. unique Itld 

The Hawkeyes who dropped a sons, 10-12, 6-4, ~. without compttlllon (Irlnd nlw . unllmlltd ",.,k.tl 
~ Your Investmenl . minimum of U ,400.00 • In,ludOl .Iock .nd 

7·2 Big 10 malch to IndianM here Iowa faces a three· match road .al ... Idl. 
Saturday, are now 8-5. In league schedule starting Thursday at Ine~o ,g~.t~~~.~;, ~r~rt~. operaled from your hom. or pro ... t hUll-

Play, Iowa is 2-3. Western Michigan. Michigan - onll On. dl,lrlbufor "III bl .ppolnltd In .Ich ..... 0, w .. lt. 
St t t rt I th H k todlY or complete del alia: 

1ft handing Iowa Siale its first ~ e en e a ns e aw eyeR M.rk.Un, S.lu Dlrec lor . Dept. "A" • T.V.no Illc. 
FrIday and Winnie's forces Ire 

lost in five outings, Towa replac· at Michigan Saturday. ___ ~~!,!!!!,!!!~!,!!!~I.M.3.p ••• rl.'lr_A •• e.n.ut.,.w. ln. n.IP.e." .M ••• n.lIo.h.I,. c ••• n.ld •••. _.' 
ed regulars Jim Esser, Sieve 
Houi/lton and Sieve Ehlers with 
Lee Wright, lall Phillips • n d 
steve Kirk and the trio respond· 
ed with singles victories. 

With Esser sidelined, fresh· 
man Rod Kubat played In the 
No. t spot and belt Iowa State's 
Ted Hommema ~, 6-2, 6-2. 

Craig Sandvig and Rod Gris· 
wold, Iowa's No. 3 and No. 6 
men, also moved up to score 
wins al the No.2 and No. 3 pos· 
itions. Sandvig whipped the Cy· 
clones' .lohn Waltman 6·2. 6-0 
Ind Griswold downed Mark 
Acklev 6·3. 6·0. 

Wril(h t played in the No. 4 
spot and scored a 6-3, 6·4 deci· 
sion over John Olsen. Phillips 
beat Tom Retlenmaier 8-2, 6-4 
and Kirk routed Rick Wisch· 
mel~r 6-1 , 6-3. 

In Ihe doubles competition, I 
Houghton and Ehlers returned 
to aelion a~ the Hawkeyes won 
~ix of seven sets to capture ali 
Ihree mafches. I 

Ehlers and Phillip~ won at I 
No. 1 bv whippinl! Hommema 
~nd Ackley 6-2. ~. At No. 2. 1 
Houghton a"d Wright outlasted 
Ol~en. and Rettenmaier 6-3, 3-6, 
6-0. 

Kir" and Griswold zipped past 
W.ltman and Bill Carrithers 6-1 , 
8-3 In the third doubles match. 

Winnie was extremely pleased 
with the play of his netmen 
Monday and elated over the 
showlnlt of the reserves. "They 
sh~wed they hadn 't lost their 
touch." Winnie said. 

In last Saturday's match, the 
HMW~p"eq ciropoed c1o~e malch. ' 
eo; in Ihe la~t two singl~s con· 
t~t and at the No. 2 and No. 3 
double~ in their bid to up et 
fXlw~rful Indiana. 

"With a few breaks, we could 
have won." Winnie added duro 
Itli Monday's match~s . "Indi· 
8M i5 tough, and we aren't as 
bad as the final score showed." 
Hnu~hlon won Iowa 's only I 

siniles mltch by edging indi· 
ana', No. 3 man, Darrell Sniv· 

The Watering Hole, Circa '701 
Mtft are 1'10 lonrer taking a back seat in fashion, and that rOft for 
the swimmers a.nd beachcombel'll of the species too. This year, it', a 
IUY in ~n, yellow and orange trunks. In some brand new cabana. 
looks. The long trunks. The brief French looks. The wild. So let 
yourself ro this summer. Enjoy a little attention, Ypu've been in 
the backiJ'Ound lon, enouih.· 

')TORE HOURS: 

Downtown •• 

Sholt 'til • It.m, Min. & Thun. 

Othlr Dey.: ' :30 a.m.' 5 p.m. 

Mall . 
Mon. thru Fri. 12 a,m. ',II S p.m. 

Saturday: 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

BREMERS 
2 GREAT STORES. 2 GREAT LOCATIONS 

Down'own and the Mall Shopping Cent.r 

7:30 P.M, ELKS CLUB 

the 10 s for Iowa in the ope!\er. I 
He gave up' even hits, five I 
runs, wa Iked three and s( ruck 
out ix before beine replaced 
by Earl Fo tar in the sixth 

III TIN ITANDINII I 
W L 'CT. I. U·U 

BRING YOUR PIPI - WI FUIlNISH THE REST 

OVER $200 IN VALUA,LE PRIZES 
Ohio lal. • 0 1.000 19· A 
M Inne .. ta • 0 1.000 211-15 
WI.conaln I e 1.000 1 15- A 
I\llnol. 2 2 .Il00 1 1-10 
IOWA 2 2 .000 2 1\·18 

I Mlchl,an Siall I S .250 J 26-12 
Allchl,an I 3 .250 ItS-I! 
IndIana I S .250 I 15-20 
Purdue I 3 .250 a J8·2. 
Northweltern ° 2 .000 S ' ·15 

T~I. Wllk', 'c~ •• yl. 

I 
""·r - lllnolt at ""lteon"n 

121, low •• t Indian. (2), Michl, an al 
Mlehl,an tatl Mlnnuota al Ohto 
Stat. (I), Purdue a ~ North"lItorn 

, 121 . 
•• t ..... , - Ullnol •• t North .... I· 

ern IZl
l 

MlnnalOt. at IndIana (21, 
10... a OhIo St.le Ill, Mlchl,.n 
I.te .t Mlchl,an, Purdul at WI •. 

PIPES - LlGHTEIlS - RAC:KS - POUCHES 

Nothing To luy . , . , Just Fun For Eyeryon.1 

ASK THE MAN AT -

flIP! SHOfl 

13 S. DUBUQUE ST. PHONE 331·1873 

ronpn (2. ~""'IIIIIIIIIIIII"""~I11111"'~""~""I11111';""IIIIIIIIIIIIII"!""""''''I11111'''''_ 

two buildings In search 
of absolutes 
Tho.e two buildings rose 
From the same dream. 
Frem the same arch itect, In'let. 
Expressing in glass 
.M concrete the words of 
C.rl Sandburg ... 

"Tho skyscrapers stand proud. 
They seem to say they have 

sought the ab.o/utl 

end made It their own. 
• Yet !My ere bllmel .. I, IMOetM 

al dumb .tHI and the liumbtr 

eonerete of their blltlon,. 
'MIn made us: they murmur. 'We .,. 

proud only.s man Is proud Ind ..... 

hlVI no more found the ab.olut. 
than hi. man.' '' 

If the ideals theso build ings stand fOl'e 

"" J'(IliliClllffair. and I" commtf'Ct. 
.,. 10.lOrvivo, 

Vour generation muet .. arch fOl' and f. 
Ablelut ... 
Yeu .,. their 11ft InIurlne .. 

PhoenIX 
Mublll 
Uft INlUUNC( COM,.", HAIIT_ __ 

...... F. 1M PI ....... nl 

The perfect symbol of your 
love .• . ' Keepsake engage· 
ment diamond •.. guaranteed 
perfect (or replacement 
assured). All Keepsake 
rings are quality crafted In 
many be.utiful styles. 

I:NCHIoNTID '''1 JUDD "00 
A1.I O TO 1100 WIDDINO AINO "US 

In The MALL 
Shopping C.nter 
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'Cambodia; Viet (ong 
Fight of Crossroads 

Burlesque Queen 
Dies Sunday Night 

I 

HOLLYWOOD IA'I - "She versity of California at Los An- I 
":as a great lady," comedian geles Medical Center. where she 

. Joey Bishop s a I d M.onday. had been treated earlier t his . PHNOM PENH. Cambodia I~ I Military spokesmen alsQ re- m'lor surface link with .... 
" A b d h bur - The baUle for the crossroads ported skirmishes in S v a y .... Onl., this road .nd .... 

IlV 0 Y W 0 was ever 10 ' Sh d 'tt d th e I rth 
lerque loved Gypsy. She was a year. e was rea ml e er !\lwn of Angtassom ~ntered !ls I Rleng. Prey Veng and Kamptlt th.t run, no we.1 10 '""I· 
Ir"ply lady." Sunday. f/(th da~ ~on~ay , With a VIet provinces in which nine Viet Itnel wert oINn their tntl,.. 

Such were 'he tributes to Gyp· Miss Lee was born Rose Cong unit flghtmg from a Budd· 'I . Itntth Surw:..,. 
sy Rose Lee, 56, burlesque I Louise Hovlck in Seattle, Wa h" hist pagoda, the Cambodian mil- Cong were kIlled: Cam~lan New eqUipment which wID 
queen. author, ~ctress and tele- where at 4 she began her career itary command reported. losses were deSCrIbed as light. make possible direct communi· 

• vIsion personab'y who died of . . Cambodian troops exchanged The Viet Cong by Sunday had cations with Saigo!! an;! Laos 
cancer Sunday night. With a beneflt performance for sporadic fire with the enemy, cut five of the seven highways was Oown In for the U.S. Em-

Actress Barbara Stanwyck, the Knights of Pythias. but would not attack the pagoda connecting Phnom Penh with bassy Monday. The embassy has 
• who starred in the movie ver· She w.. the .,oulllfr .I.ter because they considered it sa- the provi!1Ces and the oulside a staff of 11 persons. but Is be-

sion of Miss Lee's first novel, of Ktrett June H.voc with credo An army spokesman. Maj . world. They were expected to Ing expanded. 
"The G-String Murders," called ' Am Rong, however. sald : "We move soon to cut the road that A U.S. Air 'Force C130 arrived whem .... ppe.red IS "ue-her "a charming, very intelli- will get them out o[ that pagoda runs southwest to the key port at Phnom Penh InternalionJl 

• gent lady." one! 111I11III" In ¥ludevlll. one way or another ." of Kompong Som, formerly SI- Airport and unloaded cases 
rod &.. ICfI ... turI.... " •• b., J.M." If I I Is aid, Dlvid Sacks, who p uc...·.. The ropt Is the .... II", fot- ... three men who .. boat upstf III Fig h I I n g In Angltuom hanoukville. which. American 0 cas 

Iht nationtll., syndlctted felt· When June left the act. Gypsy the o..pltines Rlvtr t. they tried to ... CUt t ctnotl.1 who tbout 36 mil •• south of Phno~ The highway i, the capital's contained the new equipment. 
vision lalk s how MI .. L.. wenl on alone. Her act was Rescuers Res(uec/ c.pslred tlr/ier. The c._1st, Rlch.rd Biggins. 24, drowned Penh, has cut off the key - -- - ----
beg.n hosling In "66, IIld: striptease, but she never took It in Iht river at the point whe,.. it run, through the lnelltn lown of T.keo from the Ctpl- IS U Students, Pol-Ice Battle 
"I think the tlteatrlctl _lei aU off. Boundry for"t ptl'ltrV. on ChIClgO'. we.tern city limits. III. The m.jor IIId he could 
his lost one of il. truly..... "Bare flesh bores men 11 she - AP WI,..phote not furnish C.mbodlln ClSU.\' 
.rtists... once IIld. "I never try to stir - ty figures. AMES I!'I _ A melee between disturbing the peace. Roby Ii 
The show continued after up !be uImal in 'em" S . L h 5 II. Newsmen were unable to about 50 Iowa State students accused of mtking former ISU 

~~.fir~i~pe~::~on ~~r :nce~:. £.~1I'2'~~' L-., ~1eI1.rev..,: OVlets au nc ate Ites reach Angtassom because of and an e qua I number of wrestling cbamplon Chuck Jean 
..... _" __ Viet Cong infiltration. A com- police erupted here Monday on with an empty beer mug In a 
mIIIII • lilly Minsky'. R.. • munlque reported that two the steps of the Ames police fight between black and white 

f;JWi I :t'l 
NOW PLAYING 

SHOW STARTS AT 1:00 

"A COCKEYED 
MASTERPIECE 1" 

-JouP" Mor,.n,r.,n. N,w. IIr •• k 

,wIle The .... In Ne Y.rk Aft R d C h· L h bridges on the main Phnom station. students at the bar . 
• hIuM ....,.. MY.; m.tch: er e I nese au nc Penh.Angtassom road at Slak- The students were protesting The protesters. mostly black. 
ed. ou. six miles to the north. were for the third day the prosecu- had obtained a parade pennlt 
She. 'If a s a sensallon In the '(OSCO,t1 '" _ Followin" Red launched a cluster of .. ;,,"t sat. _& ...... c.cr.ft in orbll,.nd blown up during the night. tion of Roosevelt Roby. a black for Thursday, Friday and Mon-

Zi gf Id F III of 1 h ." ur' .. I "'&,,'- ,.... A crucial battle is being ISU student from Waterloo, in day until 2 p.m. But the permit 
sh: t:.re", ~eres garte~bel7 i~~~ China's space effort. the Soviet ellites into orbit with a single Int_ptlng .neI de.troying fought for the Mekong River connection with a fight at an barred them from demonstrat
the orchestra pit nightly. Union announced Monday it has rocket. The United st{ltes per- other obitds in .ptce. town of Chhlong. 120 miles Ames tavern April 8. L'lg on the police station steps 
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ formed the same feat four This was done recently in a northeast of Phnom Pe!1h. The Roby and Thomas Van Lier. outside the court room. 

times. starting in 1965_ three-craIt experiment in which mllitary command said hun- another black student. were 
U of I 

Dance Theatre 

In 

VIVACHI 
UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

A"II 30, M.y I ... d 2 .t 8 p ..... 

Ipocl.1 M.tl ..... u .. d.y, M.y 3 
., 2130 p ..... 

Only scant information has two Soviet satellites approach- dreds of Viet Cong and North charged with disturbing the 

I 
been released in Moscow about ed another and then all three Vietnamese were involved . peace in connection with Mon
the experiment which appeqrs were blown 10 pieces. If Chhlong ftll.. It would day's fracas. Bot h charges 
to be one of the most complex The test was observed by glvt the tnemy could Inter· later were dismissed by Muni-

2 Charges 
Are Made 

I 
ever carried out under the Western trackers, but was nev· rupt traHie on the rlv.r bIt- clpal Judge John L. McKinney. 
Soviet cosmos program. er published in the Soviet w .. n the provlnclll capital of The tussle began minutes be-

The 'INc.crlft numbtrtd Union. Krill. Ind Kampong Cham, fore a preliminary hearing for IDe 
Co.mos 336 thco:.. Cesmet The Soviet multiple launch the country', ucond I....... R~by . who had been eharged n rug ases 
343, w.rt r.Yol"l", tround could have military or scientific elly. With assault and battery and 

Iowa City police arrested two 
people on drug charges last 
week. 

the e.rth In • ".ar-elrcul.r purposes. Three of the U.S. 
orbll ~bout 900 mil.s high. eight-crafl launches were de-
The purpo e o[ the shoot was scribed officially as "defense I described as "space research." communications" systems. 

the usual cover for secret The last U,S. multlple launch 
launchings in the Cosmos pro- of this magnitude took place 
I gram. June 13. 1968. 
I Soviet propaganda Is expected ----
to exploit the Soviet launch as A' C c/ 't' . 
far as Its secret nature allows " on 1 lomng 

Jerri Muller, of New York. 
was charged with intoxication 
and possession of hashish; a de
rivative of marijuana, thurs
day following 8 disturbance at 

_ the Pub. 410 E . Washington. 

in to offset the shock of the At Main Library ! 
first Chinese satellite. put in .. I.J .... S~.II orbit Friday. To Remain Off 

I,", l"'-; _ U of I Stud.nts _ 1.0. Card The eighl 50,,1,1 craft wert 
b.·led · I d.y .ft.r the With finals approaching and 

Ticket.: Gen.ral Admission $1.50 

Police said that a small qu
antity of marijuana was found In 
his possession after he was 
booked on the intoxication 
charge. 

An Ingo Preminger Production or IUS one 
at IMU 101( Offic. and at daor. Chinese launch. bul no .n- semester projects due, students 

Color b~ DeLuxe8 -fji1 nouncemtnl was made until who must work in the Main 
Panavision ~ iiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiii:;:;;iiii:=iiiiiiiiii;;~ Library are less than comfort-Monday. 

FEATURE AT 1:00·2:00 - 5:00 The Chinese fcat is still a able. 
7:15 - ':25 I M.I. 1.50 · Ev •. 1.75 The Famolls prime topic o[ conversation William Ros~lIe . ass lst~nt dlr

RED RAM 
113 IOWA AVE. - 337-2106 

• UPITAIR. I .. the BRATSTUBI • 

among Russians. although the ector of t~e hbrary, said. tem
Soviet press has reported only peratures In parts of the hbrary 
that a satellite was launched reacbed 85 degrees over the 
[rom Chinese territory. ~eekend . ~~use the bu~lding's 

There was no indication that alr condlhonmg system IS shut 
the eight-craft Soviet experi- down. . 
ment will be used to observe or Rosell~ explamed . that the 

Police Court Jullge Marion 
Neely fined Muller $15 on jhe 
intoxication charge and set 
bond at $500 on the drug 
charge. Muller Is being held in 
Johnson County Jail pending 
baiJ bond. 

Thomas Schommer, AI. Bet
tendorf. was arrested Saturday 
in his Hillcrest dormitory room 
and charged with illegal pos
session of LS~. Schommer was 
free on $500 bond Monday. 

. , 

.. I 

,l 

, . 

l 

• 
1 

. ~ , 
OPIN. AT 8 ...... serving 

SERVING BREAKFAST 

MONDAY THRU SUNDAY 

A .. d from 1 1 ...... serving: 

disturb the Chinese satellite. ~ys.tem I.S not o~~atlng because 
Th S I I h.v de 0 

It IS being modified so It can e ove. e m n· . . . 
Ir led Ihe ca tbllil how- serve the new addlhon bemg 

I a f PlY' constructed south of Lhe present 
ev.r, 0 mtneuv.r ng unman· building. 

- -- - He said that it was originally 

Kenneth Lewis, Iowa City, re- t . 
versed an earlier plea In District 
Court last week of not guilty 
and pleaded guilty to a charge 
of illegal possession of mariju-

FEATURE AT: 1:3&.3:35 
5:32 - 7:34 - ' :36 

(I:D1IVN 
NOW • Ef'.IDS WED. 

'IMIDIWCJH'I 
CQWIIOY. 

® 

WEEKDAYS 7:15 & ':15 

?lb~1i 
TfCHNICOLO/l' III 

..... .... II$ . .. 1IIUfOICI ... · , .......... "'-

RICHARD BURTON 
GENEVJEVE BUJOLD 

IN TIlE HAL WAlJJS PIIODUCT1011 

tAflIlt#.. 
t/;t 1fc~ DaJf '--I!II'I-

• ITIAKS • SEAFOODS 
Take your thought that the air condi ioning 
Ii system could be back in ooera-

• IANDWICHES • PIZZAS 
• ... d GERMAN FOODS 

countrv. lanto tion by May 1. but that delays In 
a.J the shipment of certain parts 

will cau e a delay until May 15. account_ Roselle said that the shipping • Dow •• talrs I.. the Ra ... skella, • 
OPENS 11 :30 a_m. serving 

lEER. ENTERTAINMENT NITELY. FOOD 

1:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. - MON.· SAT. 

FREE POPCORNI 
EVERY NIGHT! 

ENTERTAINMENT 
TONITE ..•. CHRIS HURST 

WEDS . • _ . JAN CLINE 
THURS • • . • KEELEY & BURNS 

FRI • • • • DROLLINGER & SMITH 
SAT • . . • KEELEY & BURNS 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, KEELEY & BURNS 
Buy U.S. Savin .. Boncla 

" Freedom SharM 

~'SpagheHi Tuesday': .. 
all the spagheHi you 

can eat ••• $1~291 
Twist It ... twi rI it... roll it ... wrap it! 
Watch out, don't get it on your shirt! 

EvaryTuesday night-all the spaghetti, tossed salad 
and garlic bread you can eat-just $1.291 

Kids' portions--99¢J , 
NOWARD -

JONnSOn~ .d 

W. alwaxs treat you like you're on vacation. 
Route 1 .nd Intwlt ... 10 

delay was caused by the truck
ing strike and that the needed 
parts would be made locally by 
R. M. Boggs Co .• Inc. of Iowa 
City. plumbing and heating con
tractors for the addition. 

Wo ... n', Ar .. y Cot" "", ... 1« 
us Ar .. y Mai. SlotioR 
46 Dj,kMO. Avo., ,"" 0.. Mai ... 
Deo Mal .... '- !O.115 

Dance of Life 

pt ....... 4 •• __ 1"'",,"""1011 011 ... cvti .. oppoftu"lll .... 
Wo ••• ·, AllOY c..,. efflctf. 

HMN~ ____________ ~~ __________ __ 
A~~n' ____________________________ _ 
City, _______ ,COUnly, _____ _ 

S"tt Zlp _ ___ _ 
COII.p ________________ ..-JAp, _____ -' 

Oil. ~11.d"_ ____ Wln Gfldull, On _ _ _ _ 

Phon. 

StYenty thrH-., •• r·old Mirth. 
Rodriquer perform. whit .h. 

ana. He was f 0 u n d guilty by 
District Court Judge W. R. 
Eads and fined $500. 

A second charge against lew
is of illegal possession of am· 
phetimines was dropped on the 
recommendation of Asst. County 
Atty. John Hayek. 

de.crlbed IS a 'Dine, of Llf,' BUDGET DEFICIT -
during • demonstrilion by WASHINGTON m - The fed· 
.nllpollution groups outside I eral budget showed a deficit of 

$3.43 billion durJng March. 
m .. ting of Commonwealth bringing the red _ ink total for 
Edison Co. stockholders Mon· the first nine months of the fls
dt., In Chic.. cal year to $11.58 billion. the 

_ AP Wirephoto Treasury Department reported 
Monday. 

BIG TEN INN 
513 S. Ri"trsld. 

TAP.BIIR·SPICIAL 

BUD.and.SCHLITZ 
LARGE 12 01. glalS 25c 

PITCHER OF BEER $1.00 

- Plenty of Free Parking-

RECORDS FOR $1 
(with coupon~ 

Used Juke Box Record~ 
GOOD CONDITION 

National Amusement Co., Inc. 
53 - 2nd St. Cor.lvUta 
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APAIITMENTS FOR IIENT 

SUBLEASE •• IU.ble July Ibroullh 
September or longtr. 2 bedroom 

furnIshed or un[urnlshed, carpeted, 
llrap .... Ircondltloned. 351-2412. 

I 
___ P_E_ItS_O_NA_L ___ 1 - . 

SUBLET alr.ondilioned I bedroom rOOKTfl why? R.d . 4-" Wa n t 
APARTMENTS ~R RENT 

Ad Rates 

-rc5i'i"'"iHil FOUND I SPURTING GOODS I AUTOS-DOMHTIC CYCLES 

La T - p .... ..,rlpllon un.I.... In WILSON lalt lolf club •• eOlllpl.te 1$41 NA H. Clun Inlorlor. _000 1970 VW. MOVING Ibrold. IIIIl.t 
fur n II h e d apartment, June .... lrom Dr. Web.r 01 HlrrI.. men .... t an bl', ~, 4-211 ~" body and .",In.. 111·7332. .eU. 5000 mU.. $17:111. W •• kdlY' 

bur,. R .... ard. CaU 38U413. S-I 4-28 after 5 P.M .. :J3H7». S-2, 

5-2 

UBLEASl: .umm.r only - ~ b.d· 
room furnished. plrkln'J cIon. 

Ihrough Au,ust . Clo .. In. p.rkln, . NEW LEASE .n Lifo - 10 PltUUU
ci 

I 
353·2722. 5-1 lonely peoplo. 11'0 .. 11', Dltln. an 0... 0.'( . ........ . 
-- --- -- - Friendship Cenler, 211 Grlnby 
ACRO S Irom ,l.dlum b .. "menl , Bulldln, . C.dar R'pld . lIy appoint· Two D .... 

.p.rtment. 160, plul uUlIlIes. mon\ only. 3Q-501O. $oil ' 

He. Word 

'k a Wont 

- I - C - - 0 I I ... OIPALA. , do.r hardl.p. 3118 1 196C OPAL K.d.1 .port cou.- --
LOST· m. e alrn terrlor. N. u· MUSICAL INSTIIUMEN'~ tour speed. pow.r .t.erln • • pow. ..hlle. E2""Uenl fonclltlon. PhoDe buqu. .ru. Blond wllh bla.k 
..... Row.rd 337-4141. 4-21 .r bra" • olle o~331-2356. 5-1 1-3~358___ 50' 

515 Burlln,lon. 351-411112. 5-9 
av.lI.bl. June I. 337·55112. e •• nlnt's Th.... Days ..... .. tee • Wont 

I BEiiii:OOM luxur), .p.rt.;;;;tl. CHILD CARE ' I II."e Dey. ... . ..... 23c • w.nt 

- -- .---' - OLDS CORNn wllb ..... Good '!II CORV!!T'M: converUble; 327. 19M VOLKSWAGON bu •• &Ie ular FOUND: Ilr,e .. hlte 10me.l . Luea oh~pe ! UO.OO. c.ll 331-8'711 aft.... SO R b L AU r" I I bl f 
" WI hln,lon. C.,I 338·'127; J38. 1 no.ns .nd tv.nll1,.. lin 3 .P.. po ... r rlAe.. ... m. rna n .nlnce, reuonl e. I • 

ruRNlSRED .p.rtmen" lor 3 or 4 
m.n .,·er 21 . Fall leasing. 9 

monlh •• uUIltI.s Includ.d. p.rkln«. 
can before 7 P.M .. 537· ... 01 . 5-28Un 

.... U.bl. Jun. I. 351-82t11 .Il.r 5 -----_______ _ 

P.M. _ _ 5-8 BABY 1'M'rNG .. anl.d. 2 I. S. pari TM D.ys .•... .. . . t9c: • Word 
SUBLET spaclou. 3 b.droom, 2 or lull Ume. ..""rltn •• d. 3JI. .......... _....... sSe W."d 

3tn. 4-21 14 lpeed . ~'lrICllon . CIII aller 7 lor 5;00 P.M .• 331·2933. 4-311 
----__ ----:-~- ~ .. 7. _ 4%9 j l96C 3G~ YAMAHA '611 .Dllnt, 10'" 

PETS I' "UTOS DOMEStiC INS CORV!'M'! Coupe 3118. Ex.el· mUuae •• xceUent eDDcIIUolL A.· 
" • I.nl <oncllllon. Call 337·53G7. 5-6 eeuorlea. ,,50. 353·2552. S-2 ------------------WANTED; I.malo roomm.te June 

I - lorge .Ireondilloned 'parl· unfurnished. AI.o I bedroom fur· BABYSITTING lull or ~IJI day Minimum A4 11 W.rds 
b.lh ••• Ireondilloncd lurnlshed or 15145. __ ___ 4-110 ""'" -" ... .... • 

1'OR SALE; re,. ler.d St. "mlrd I ... MUSTANG - .erY ",.. ce ... CADILLAC Melear near.. 18;5. 305 CC YAMAHA, .. rambler UNI7, 
puppl ... Dill 351 .. 5%2. 1-1 . dillon. 11200. ""'"'. 5·' orl,lnai uc.Utol condJllon. 32.. ne~' b.tt.ry. n.'" tI~.. t3IO,oo, m.nl. 160. 351·5549. H 

SUBLET .umm.r - C.male room· 
mite, mOdern lurnl~hed apart· 

nlsh.d . 351-1071. 5-8 F .... nclt IlrI. aaM8e1. S p.m. 10 , 

SuBLEASr: JUne.Aulu,l"2 bedroom p.m. 4-21 PHONE 337-4191 POODLE ,ro:'omln" Ilud .tvlc.; \_ ~t I)elulP -::-e -eyl. \ 000 11111 ... Olio,.. 3~~ 5-5 338-4545. 501 
pupple, 183.00. CaITI. Ann Ken· Inder .uIOmltl.; 196C CheveU. 11148 CADILLAC hurtt. Idlptlbl. 196C HONDA 305 Su""r "awk. C.1l 

menL "5. :lS1.774M. 5-~ 
lurnlilled .... y w.ll<ln, dl,lln •• . NEE~blb1JlI~r ftI1 hOllle _ 

$l60 monlh. 351!4U, _ 5oU , Tue.dlY. ThurldlY. S.turday 
FIVE meo 10 ohare all 01 lhre. bed. 17;30-5;301. ~o .hlldren. 1'refer 

n.ll. 351 ·5341. 5-28 Mllibu . V .. lutomlUe. 3I1-41st Ir,' lor compor. fI$O. Phone 338-0aM Ron .11 .. 1 P.M. 351·1401. S-1 
-- -- ter 5:30. I- ... nJn.. . 4.28 

"'!!l§i§~~~~~~~§~ GROONING - boudin, Iud t _ 196C HONDA. low mlleaae. hOlmet SUBLET .parlm.nl, lurnlsh.d el· 
Ilclenc~. h •• l and wal.r paid. room house for .ummer . Clo.e 10 Idult. 338-2592. 4-21 . .ervlce ·- pupple.. Glenh.llher 1tH!. OLDS Cullu., • IpHtl. 14.000 ,13G CASH .nd tal<o It IW.Y. 1963 , Inehlded. Ru.onable price. E ... 

~ I Kenul • • ~3370. 5-15 _ mU ... 251·8800. ___ 4-~ I br~n_tt Corvalr. 351-4041. 4-%9 n.!,n,' 351~2. ,.. c.mpu •. $40. 338-7088. 5-5 JACK AND JILL SchOOl II Uw .c· -----:-:':":"~:::-::-- _ I 
coplin. .ppll .. lIo" for .u_tr WANTlfD ', ' 801 DODGE • door. '.rY d:~ntld . • 87 COUGAR 2 door. 3 ..... d. dark YAMAHA 110 - 1863. GOOd eondl· 

Ind Iali. pre-school and tI •••• "·I_ HELP WANTED .ble, nol prttlY. $450. .. .. ~ Ifeen. clean. 337·2728. 4.30 lion . 1160. :\S3·2060 ov.nln,.. ,.. 

1115. 338-7058 or 351·2858. 5-5 

SUBLET Juno I; I bedroom Iparl. SUBLEASE Jun.·Au,uol ~ hdroom 
menl, unlurnlshed. ,no. Cor.l. lurnlshed. Ilrcondltioned. walklllll 

1114 HI,hland Court Dial ~i APARTMl:NT Jun. IO-Au,ult 1.1 OOCHEVY- 2- door, .ulomIU •• 'S5"CiiEVY SUPER sPoiT"2i3 _ % 1967 nONDA 305 Scrlmbler. $400 . 
oref.rabl. under '100. Do, per. PART.TlMt .... Ie over 21. Appl~ In po"er brak •• Ind lloerln,. 331- door. hardtor new Ir.nsml Ion. Phone 331.8131. 50l 

.me. 351·7385. 5-9 dlstln ••. C.II 353-28.!6. . ·28 

mllt.d. C.11 colieci al"383·3~5. 5-1 ""rson . G.o, •• ·• Bullel. Sl~ Mar· 7088. 1-5 $850. 337.5323. 4-%9 

Iltet .Il.r 8 PM 5-Z2trn -- - - / 1955 SUZUKI 60 c'. In.xpoft.lve 

SUBLET June 10 opt.mb.r. lur· SUBLET - summer, lurnl hed. Ilr· 
nl bed. .lrcondillon.d Ipartment condilioned. I bedroom. close. 2 

lor 2 .r 3 ,Irl.; 2 blocks from Cur· Klrls. 331·5383. 5-5 
rler. 337·7864. 5-2 WANTED: f.m.le 10 sharo lurntsh. 
SUBLET one bedroom un(urnlsh· td Seville apartment, Inllablt 

MOBILE HOM!! GIRLS wl1l1n, 10 live like .. rdln. _ _ . . '88 PLYMOUTH w.,on - 3 •• 1. '62 FORD 4 door. automltlc PS, PB. lransporioUon. Dill 338~4M5. 4-28 
JUnt. ~uru.1 lor low renl. 3:\8. full power. C •• lory air, rl.tory new tran ml Ion new palnl E~. __ 

2413. 353-2511. _ 5-6 PART.TIME HELP wlrranty. $2280. 3$1 ·8238. 50~ eellon\ "cond ,"r. 1323. 351~8V. 1966 HO NDA S 110. Perleet ec>nd., 
1968 HILLCREST 10' • 47'. caroet· Om: k'd I I h d rl I I 5-8 .cce. orlo. and helm.t. a~I·2B93 .d. ~.1 melll .Iora... SSS-fIOfIt ' ~ room urn. e ·PI m.n 1I00d.d 3 m.n I. h.lp m. .... --- -- __ ___ ovenln,.. S-1 
Cedar IIlpl~. 5-28 lor ummer lor mal. and do,. '8t REBEL _ • dr ... din • • cyl. '88 AMBASSADOR _ 4 dr .od.n. 1 __ _ ____ _ 

AVAILABLE Jun. I - {urnlshed, Wlile Bo. 340. D.Uy lo ... n. 5-8 nlnu .nd •• Ivr." •. C.n .. ,n 1 ,t.nd Irln •• bal. ot .,," ur war' V.S lulo tralU pO .. r Ii< on 1968 YAMAHA 12:ic. Str.et S.ramb-

ed. .Ircondltloned. clo •• ·ln. C.II June I. 337·5131. 5-5 
1l1·2OH. 5-9 

SUBLEASE: New B.auUfully Cur. 
nllhed - one bedroom apartment, 

yery clo ••• parkin,. Glrli or mar· 
rled .oupl •. 35J.7071. 5-2 

I bedroom. .lrcondIUoned. pool . 8 x 35 NASHUA. II«oodIUone" , 3 FOLKS sh I 4 b d - flO. In '10 IIOV... 1 ... 1 f.r. r.nlY, on. o .. ner. 21.000 actual OW".~ real cl .. ~ Clr Kennedy'. I... Perf.ct .0ndIUon. SSI.8881 
, .. ,rill. SevllJ • . 351-8783. 5-10 c.rp.led. qule\ loc.llon. furnl·h· hou ... ium:~~ ~~nl~;. CI':':~~~ coli ••• man. Cor n.c .... 'y. C.II mile •• Mlustk IUk.~ •• n

7
e
O

"'I' K.nno,;~ AUlo · ·Mlrkel . 331-1701.' tin .. eoln~ 5-~ 
FURNISHED --tm • I • I I .d, '1200. 338-5542. S-2 '51 '377 '\ H I b I , .. '''1 f AUlO or e ..... . _ '--- _ _ __ _ 

. ap.r en, or •• r " ---- • ~ . .,. R. ump. y. ...... r_ ___ __ _ -- '81 AI\lIIA ADOR _ 2 dr HDTP HONDA 'r0rt• 110 • •• ceUtnt COD-
over 21. A.lllabl. lummer or 8 • 40 NASHUA lullv urpeted. I .:eo A.M. t. I,.. ,."'. '88 CHEVEl.U: - t dr, JIDTP, V... V.S. powr .Ir. powr brk: bll. oi dillon. Cli •• enlnls 351.54tH!. S-7 

SUBLET; n.w on. bedroom. lur· 1111 ...... s lrom Bur,e. 337·2482. IlreondIUon.". pn ....... n arran.· .uto lrans. POWl' .tr. ,11t5 ".n'j n.w elr "'"lTanly. one own.r. air 1967 HONDA 305 Scrambler. $400. 
nlshed. alrcondilioned. % or 3 4-30 .d . 337·3248. No. 81 Rill top. 5-211 MISC. Fnll Sllf nedy'o 'ulo Itarkel ma101. tin condlLlon~d 17,000 .etu.1 lillie . 1 Phone 337.9131. 4-30 . Irl •. '100. Clo ... ·ln. 351·8871. 5-& ___ _ , .., \\. ____ _ 

WESTWOOD • WESTSIDE • COR· 1964 AMERICAN Homocrtst • 2 b.d· WHO DOE~ In 1168 CORVAIR - 2 door. low mil.... . Kennedy'l AUIO Mar.tl.... . I~YAMAHA 30~. ~OO. In ucel. 
nJRNISHED aplrlmenl acro.s Irom ONET ullra·luxury. elfl.lenele, . I room ..... 338-1032. 5-7 ELECTRIC fan. f/: el •• lrlc hester . f/95 1161 Gr.nd PM.t . Allpo .... r 8enton. 331,'701. lin lenl tondltlon. See It :141 Quon. 

<ampu •• 2 or 3 .tudenls. alr.on· bedroom. 2 bedroom. ullu. 2 bed.' --- 110: slonl. Irunk. 110: .hlld·. C SH I I kick lnd AC. low mil .... . '2000. ",1112. ..,1 Park. 4-29 
dlUoned. uIIIIIl.. Included. Jun. room lownhouse., 3 bedroom ,ullto. CUT Jlvln, .. pen.., • . 8' " 38' on lamp •• ···~3- ,'t.r ' P u " 1 A or your •• r .r p. up ru 502 _ _ __ 
throu,h Augu.l. CllI Mrs. By... Ind 3 b.droom lownhou.... June 101. v.ry re .. on.bl • . Pho~t 337· . .... ...,.. ... • .• ~ . .,.. Curry', Aulo. 103 7th 8tnel. Cor· --- ----I AUTOS.FOREIGN.SPORTS 1 B A 850 Hornel. 1167. C.chlnl.aJI.Y 
10363-5813 In Cedar Rapids. 5-28lfn .nd Sepl.mber I ..... Iv.llable no" . ~13. 5-2 I YEAR OLD mllchln, oU.e ,reen .Ivllle. 338-4794. '·2SAR '88 IoIUS1ANG _ 2 dr . KDTP, V·I, _ _ (uperlor. CUllom .c .... orl .. and 

I C.II 338-7058 or 337-43.0. 501 OAR .oh. chair. .u.hlon.. .nd h... 8 ' D • tl .... n T "/J Hpd , brl,hl red. IlIrtwI, 1I010n. II TH Z d bl b bbl It.lmet. $150. nquln al 303 S. Capl· SUBLET .llrlln, anytlm • . furnish · -- 11182 NEW MOON 10 x 45. excenont .ock. 351.28117. 5.1 '" ~n quu· .- u • . ' 331.2101. tin A AR a,ato ou e· u • tol St.. Apt. 2. HI 
ed. .lr.condlt\oneO ap.rtment. SUBLET - SevW. June·Au,ust. 1 condtllon. ..rpeted. 356-2810; 62S- __ __ Thurs./Sun. evon.n,. . m54 1 ___ ___ tOUPI (1'Ia\ .n.lne). rar.. 11100. 

Downlown. Phon. 351·'217 evonln... bedroom. air condilion.d. pool . 1 2M1 ... nln.s. $-2' BABY bed. pllY ""n, noor fan . w •• t Branch. 5-23 \ '13 RA~IBLER Amb, ... dor - 4 dr .• 351-3121. 4-2'l B A. 8rl<l, •• lone. S.ch.. PenloD. 
5-2 338·1331. 4·28 - - -- radio. doubl. bed. :153-52l1li or 338- D ~~SES -d--- - I" II .edID. ""1 automIU.. pOwrT\Vl.i<. Husquarna moloreycJes. Parb ",d 

1968 BLAIR Hou e 10 x 50 - ... ~I. 4-30 K.., ma.. .1.0 a _ra onl. IV\\, lIres. c un t7U _ RAR G 11M AU8TIN Hea.ey 3000. Ne.da a .. cssorl.. for III make.. N.d', 
SUBLET June throul" AU~ult. SOBLEASE 1 bedroom lurnlshed . cupled 18 monlh •• c.rp.ted. lur· Experienced. Cill 3~1"J2'. 404AR MOTORS 62i S. III~tr Id. 131.2101. body work. 151-8811 .Iler 1:'0 AulD" Cycle. Rlvenld •• 10 .... "8-' 
'1r'?°o~:ltion!d . b:I'lO~r';raI~J;~I.' 3~1: A~~.t3's'i~~t4~d. Available J~~:a nlsh.d. 33",8>4. S-2 E';:I:?~~~ ::'lll24.colJ •• uon {~~ I FLUNKING MATH or 8UI. ~1-;t1" 1__ Un p.m. $800. 5-1 3241. 1-1 
ma. 5-7 - - / 10 x 53 WESTWOOD. furnlahed. 2 • lIet! Call Jlnel . 338-t3Ot. ...IA1I'18 CHRYSLER aoo • J tU. HDTP. 88' SPRITE, Brillsh rlOln, IIre.n. 1166 BRLDGESTOm: 115cc _ r.d 

SUBLET June · Au,usl, 2 bedroom bedroom •. clr""ted. Ilrtondlllon· LAWN mo .. er .... 1 type ... If.pro- E' ~CTRIC SHAVER II - :14 vinyl top. lulo l1'In •.• powr .tr. 16000 I.IUII l1li1 ... radiO, IU'f"e and chrome ... oUeol .ondl. 
AVAll.AlILE May \6 . 1 "edroom. lurnlsh.d Seville Ipartm.nt. Call or, melal .h.d. 351·3815. 5-21 pelled . powe~d In ,ood tondl·.... . r'B r - powr brk. new WW ur ... aulo pl· raek, exlr .. , "c.U.nl .ondl Ion. Uon. 3J8-4273. Un 
ca~l. pool, and .Ir-eondillonln,. 351-3059. $-12 - -- --- -- lion. ~O. DI.I !31-S130 atter 4 p.m. hour "rvlte. M.y..... lIarber lot. I.ctory air cond .•• harp. ,11111'. Call 351.ltM arl.r 5:30 p.m. 4-28 

I\'J batb .. 338-8884. 4·28 196C 12 • tIO Vlndale. lurnJlh.d , $-2 Sh.p. 4-UAR H.rlwl, Motorl. 131.2101. tin _ _ __ _1 . _____________ • 
UNFURNISHED two bedroom Iparl· bedroom. cenlrll air. hulin" plu, I -- --- --. '88 VW QUAREIIACK _ radio. 1 

SUBLET· Jun. Ihrough Au,USl. 3 
bedrooms a\reondilioned. Coronel 

ment. $135 plu. utlillt... Avail · .. Ir ... 351·2854 ev.nln,.. 4-28 J AIR U.ket •• Brulsel. 10 Chl<a,o WANTED; SEWING - .p.daUtin, --~- n.w brak ... tires Ernllenl con. 
.ble now. 2031 8lh Slr •• l. Coral· . Au, . 28 . ,100. 353-5775. 5-24 j ,.in.",:::.d.drln!. ~wI5n . •• l.r .. lIl· •• ·AI~. liAR ••• LlHt dillon. '51-4381. 4-28 1 MOTORCYCLE CLINIC 

.pl .. "1·2420. HO vUle. 851·3546. 4-30 8 x 45 wllh 8 x 8 Innex. air .ondl· .~ ~o __ ..... " 

- tlon.r. lIIu.1 be .e.n t. b. 'I" AIR CondlUoner 'or .. I.. 1118~ . - -- --- A.,,"_"I. ..II"cl .. , 1.38 TR' ,2U. II'S. Van IUren'

l 
SUBLET lor .ummer . furnished, WESTHAMPTON Vlllige Town· precl.led. '1500. 351-4.31. 5-13 Am.n. S 000 BTU 6 year war· ORESSES m.d.. llaO all rlll.nl. llral,hl.nln, d.wnllalrl. mornln,l. trn 

air .ondilloned. lw. months r.nl hou.es Ind Ip.rlment,. lI60 21.1 - - - -- ranty. 1135.' 353.5184: . TFN Experlenc.d. C.II 351·3121. 8-1A11 CORALVILLI ~RAM' I __ . 
lor lilree month •. 351·8930. 5-7 Ave .• Coralvute. 331·5287. 4·12lCn·68 RICHARDSON 10' • 110' fur· - --- - -- -:i AXLI 'IItVICI 1II1II FIAT Iporll Coup. _ ma, •• 

- -- --- nlshed. sklrled. air eondILion.d" ROYAL Portlbl. Typ.,.,rller . ex· TUTORING; IlaIlIUc.. ,t.lblle.. olher ftxtr ... Ixc.ll4lnl condilion. 

~UAAAIiTUb IUV1CI for .11 
m.kll. SUlukl . Norton 41 .. 1 ... 

Fln.ncln. Av.II.~I •. 

'BEDROOM June {or 3 or 12 AVAILABLE April I - 2 bedroom e •• ellenl ,ondilion. Av.llab!. May c.U.nl .ondillon ~. or be I melliod.. blo.laU Uc.. .I,lbrl. j "Mal Whltl ...... ".IIyH 18.000 Ictual mllel. Burlln,lon 754'1 
month •. B .. utJlully {urnl.h.d for apartment. Also 3 room .parl· 1. Hilltop TraUtr Court. 351 ·1153. olCer. 351.1231. 5.1 35J.3613. 1-21 1M Itlll It .• I... ~8~2~2ii.~v~.~nI~n~,~s ~or~ .. ~.~e~k~en;II3~. _~4-~28;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~~~;:;=:;~ live .Irl. or I.mlly. 280.00. 67V.2307. ment. furnished. Bilek', Gaslight 5014lfn - - - Cor.I"III, j __ 

5-2 Villa, •. 422 Bro .. n. 4-IlIln GOLf b •• Ind clIt. l .... on old . AUTO In uranre. Grlnllell Mutu.1 
--.,---- COMFORTABLE 8' x 48' Suporlor - ~1·1524 evenln,.. 4·28 young m.n 10.Un, pro,r.m. W... -- ~--- D I Honda Sales & SerV'ICe 

AVAILABLE June 1 . 2 bedroom, PP 0 DOOMS anne •.• Ir condillontd. furnllh.d . - el A,eney. 404 "I,hland cour\. ] I on $ 

2U t. "UIITISI 3S1-Stetl 

lurnlsh.d .Ir .nndlllonOd . ,160. A R VE R $160(1 . 338-7681. $-14 DISTTNCTlV!: weddln, bind •• nd I Office 351.2458; home 337.3483. IGNITION 
A.ll ulllill .. paid. 337·7394. 4-30 I -- SC ULT J i"::""'(1 It d I jewelry. hlnd.ralled. 338-WlO. 1 5-7AR I 

WOMEN - summer. CIII; tlnil ••• 102 XbeiJroomH or ..ed~:~ I~~n.:u~y: __ ___ 5-19 -- --- -- CARBURETORS 
SIl!IEl' Juno· Au, .• two b.droom double. clo e In lI,hl cookln, 

Curnlshed ,plrlmenl. air eondl· 338-48017 • • 5-27 Wuher. dr~.r. N .... • .rp.Un, PORTABLE stereo earlrld,e. 8 track HAdLt LU".a .. CO. GENERATORS STAItTIRS 1 
lIoned. Phone 337-49~ . ~.7· Ihroughoul. lull· I •• d klt.htn, air I.pe'll IoU,. rock a.lbum •. 1I ... on· Compillt lin' .f Ivllllni M .. 

- GIRLS;~IY .pprovod hou .. ~ondl110nJnt n.w .ton~e Ihed •• ble. J~I·VO%S . 4'%8 1 I.rl.ls. HI,tlw.r. lI'tn'. .nd Briggs It Str.ttol'l Mattr, 
s~:~u~~I.~u.':r·~e~I~P :~m~d~\~I~ f.h~IIF~~~ ~f:'~~II:g~ ~.~~~~. ·4~~ 1 3~~33r _ U'U:":"I on. P5.~4 R~i~~i\C~~~Rtx~fl~Vntl ~o,:tJ.\IO; I ~:!:I • •• tt., ,n, ilvt Monay PYRAMID SERViCeS 
:::~~~L3J~:~k~.~'353~~W5~ce. '~7 N. Linn. 351~63. 5-8 11180 GARDNER 10 x 50 •• rpeUn" W .... ~. "'iii "U '110; dark brown II m S. Dultultl/t 01.1 "7.S723 
~=---~. -- --- FOR .u,"mer .nd lall - Ilrcoodl· 3 alr-eondIUoned. AnUable Jun. . R .. 1\1 Oornl·I.II . W .. $100 •• U Cor N.,I. ', 
ONE b.droom furnlsh.d 'parlment. 1I0ned room. for 5 ,iris. 110. 51-J6~. 5-IOHn I flO. Er.eUenl condilion . 338-11M3. 

UIWU .. Curnlahed. Av.lllble May double room.. TV room. cooklnR , lilx 55 WESTWOOD -=- furnl,hod . _ • _ _ 5-5 / 331-111l ,tt W. '"rll"llo" 
II. 338-8833 5-!4 prlvUe, ... 337·2958. 5-18AR fully earp.t.d. central alrcondl· IIH!8 ~CYCLOPEDJA 8rlt.nnlc&. _. __ 
SUBLET June through Au,usl 2 GTRLS _ oo;-;enlln, lor umm" I tlonlng. Bon Alee. 151·2894 "eniD,.. ..Ilh dlcl1on.r)'. ,lobe. In"'j 

btdroom. lurnlshod, p.rkln,. .e.slon; clo.. In, color T.V .• ___ ___ $·1 Be.t oller. aaa.8e50. 4-28 MAHIR IItOS. _ 

CI .... 33H"!. ~ ~~nfe. I~lt~d g~okln~ It~~9~~9 ' WESTWOOD 10rllO with Innu. Also G.E. 8 TRACK 11 .. 00 lape cartridge MAVIILOWIR 
I BEDROOM turnlOlI.d .pII'tmont ,.. an ou II.. . 430 m.111 slorlR. Ihod. Rei on.bl. . pl.y.r. ExceU.nl condlnon 35t. 

, .. lIlble May 8·. 333-4041 or 351· . I ~'ore.1 VI.w. 1138-41105. 5-7 8IH!9. 4·30 1 Locel .nd Len, DI,t.I'I" 
1141. 1160. S-9 G~ no-;' -;:;;;LIn, -I; .ummer. 19til RICHARDSON 10 • 50 -=tup I dtOJlDIR PANASONIC 4 track MO"ing 

-- 1111. unlverslly approved hou,ln, . nl.hed • c .. ""ted. central· 'It. lIIon.rll. ... •• II.nl lor Iinluage l ~ FEMALE 10 .har. t .. o bedroom with kitchen prlvll.«e.. Slnll ••• I d I rd E II I diU v.. STOIlAGI - IIA .. KING 
houl'. CO'! 5th 511' •• 1. Coralvlll.. dOUbl.~ Irlplu. 351.2183 evenings. ence n Y. . xc. on eOIl 011 . "u~ or ,tn,ral roeotdlnll. u.ed 

MUO plus utIllU ... (1-5) 353-3830; 503 S. "Ilnlon. 5-U 338-4273 afler 5. un lew 11m •• only. ,121 n.w. asklnR 2470 S. RI"."ld. '31."" 
... nln, •• 337·7315. 5-1 - --~- HOME1'TE- '17. l1 x eo:-l- b.d-;;;m $tO. SSHS05. HI 
_.....:c.:...,.-=-__ -:-__ ~__:- APPROVED •••• U.nt rooms for K 
AVAILABLE June I - <hlrmlnl m.n next 1111 .nd sprln, .eme.l. B{'1Jd·:i:c~~~dllr.~~~;~· N'!',r~O ~!I' I _ 'I "'- ____________ , 

ont b.droom lurnlsh.d. $80. Fe· on. 103 btocta 10 mosl ell .•• s on Ion ... ",.ter he.ler . •• 10 I .... n WHO DOES IT? When You Rent .•. 
m.I.. 338·2155. 5-1 .. ,\ •• mpu •. 51.n up now Cor n· bUd' --2880 In ') \ 

•• I\.nt room. Sln~e. and doubl... U lnl ••• ~ • even fl. .. 1 Oem.nll Vilor Conlorl. Ollened 
SUBLET .ummer. 2 bedroom fur· 

nl.h.d, brlghl. quiet. lar,. b.ck 
222 E 'I "l lal 33"8'89 lor -- -- - ---. SCHAAF'S X.rox Co~y . Loll.r •• hx \ 'y CULlllAH . . Ir.. . ~ ... 10 • 110 TWO b.droom. Ro .. onablo. lorm •• .,.01lll1eo. ~ D.y Build. Hav. ~our landlord tall UH17l 
Ippolntm.nt 5-7. North LlberlY. 82S-2418 .r ~38- In, 338-5815. il-22AR lor Inlormatlon about CylIl •• n's yard. m·273S. 5·23 

-
SUBLEASE Jun •• Au,u,l. lurnlshed. 

2 bedroom. Seville. alreondlUoned. 
ROOMS ~R RENT 10 x 50 SKYLINE wltb .tudy. Len. MOTORCYCLE Insurance - Han •• n IPpreclll. Iho advlc •• , • 

4308. 5-171' __ Low wal.r .Oll~hlhl r.l ... He'll 

In, lor Enl COlli mu.1 .1 ... 1- In,urln •• A,eney. IDe S. Cllnlon , CULLIGAN 
pool. reduced rate. 351·8734. 5-23 SPACE needed by MlY 1. Ten CooL 

-- .elllng Ind .Ieetrl.lly r.qulred. 
SUBLET June through August. 1 CIII 826-2848 or 337-9705. 4.29 

bedroom. efflcl.n.y 'urnilhed. _. __ __ 
~1·a3lt H 

... _---
SUBLEASE Junt·August furnished 

Ilr.ondlllon.d Ipartm.nt lor 2·3 
,Irll. On. block Irom Currier. 331· 

MALE over %1. spaclnus. relrl,or' 
atoT, phone, parking, private en· 

trance, !hln bRth 1 mate. New 
bome. Av.U.ble Jun. I. 338~5.%. 

4141. 4-28 _ 5-23 

ROOMS no .. and Cor .ummer .... 
WANTED lemale 10 ,hare lurnlsh· ,Ion •. Femal., close In. C.II B.cky 
,d .p.rlmenl Jun.·AUiu,t. Alrcon· 338.56411 aller 1 P.M. 5-1 
dllloned. dlsb wa,her. clo •• tn. 1\1. __ _ __ ._ 
tff 5 p.M. 351-1811. 5-2 UNDERGRADUATE or graduli. 

lice 351-7560 • 5.11 337-2123. 1I-22AII WATER CONDITIONING -:.... .:..... - I - -- 100 SoUlh GUber\ 
10 • 45 1965 HOMECREST lurnlsh· JRONINOS - Iludenl boy. .nd .-::======;:=;::=:;;;;;:~, 

ed. carp.led. 2 bodroom: Holld.y ,lrl •• 1011 Roehesler. C.II 337·28%4. r 
M. H. Ct. MUST ELLI Call Ill. S-11,\1\ 
allernoon, ev.nln, ; 353-5882. uk lor I MOTJU;R-;sDA Y owr-:'" - portrait I Sh R 
F~'C: Purdy.:.... 5-11 by proCenlonal arU.1. Chlldren, - oe epairing -
6x40 CONVAIR. I bedroom. ,ood .dulls. P.ncU, eh.rt:osl .., .00. Pillel 

eon dillon . fl300. Jun. ...upaney. , *20.00. 011 $35.00 up . 338-0260. 50S 
351·7 130 evenln,s. • 5018Un HAND TAILORID ~le--;;u.;;tI " 
1961s BEDROOM 10·.SO' MII6<\.Y 110- - <*1 •• dt.I'" illd Ikltls. 'Phon . 

bUe Home. Good 111,,.. Lol ot I 338.1747~ __ 4-38AII 
"irA!. 351·8718. 4-21 DfAl'IlIt lto"lal Ser"let lIY N.w 

• Western Boo .. 

• Ding. I.,.tt 

• Moee •• lnl 
Proct .. laundry. 313 S. Dubuq ue. 

Phon. 337·9666. 5o14AII 

-- men summer or ran, refrigerator, 
FINISH le •• e modern, furnIshed parldnR. clo.e In. 115 fl . Markol, 10' r 55' 2 b.droom. Ilr .6ndIUon.d, 

aircondilioned - orr 8enton on 338-1~2. 5.17 cirpeled. lurnlshed, wuh.r .kln· 
Oaker.,1. Available June I. 351· - --- -- --- ed. excellonl eondilloli. 351.3267 eve· • Sandals 

Who Says an 
economy car 

has to 
look like it? 

Toyota Corolla 

Whlthttr y",'re _ dirt rld.r 

.r •• Imt m.n, whether you 
cr.ve th. pewlr of the mighty 

750 or Iht fun of the Honda 50 . . • 
HONDA HAS A BIKE ,.OR YOU. FOR DETAILS, 

DONIS HONDA SALES & SERVICE 
CORlL~ILLI 331·6368 

mI. 337-7965. S-%2 AIRCONDlnONEI) unapprov.d lur· ntng.. 5-15 
.I.hed IIn,l. room, lor men. 

SUBLEASE elllcJoncy apartmenl. Acro .. Ii<"et from campu.. Cook· 10 x 55 air .o.dlllon.d ....... I.d, 
June·AuguRI. furnished , • .,OSS In, r.cUltle •. '50. Ivanable May I sklrl1ng. shed. n.eUtnt .on410Dn. 

Irom Bur, •. Female oyer 21. 337· Ind June 1. Ja.klon·. China and June. 931·5919. ..18 
2341. tin GlIb, 337·9041. \I E. WI hlnRlon. 

5-11 lin 10 x ... EI·Cu carpeled, 2 l*lroom, 

MOVING 1 ? , Pa.ltln, boru .na 
fiber b'rrell for IIle. 111-1078. 

1-15 

W. und.rsl.nd you h.v. , .ov· 
.,nm.nt ' •• nl, .w. monty on 
12 er.dll cartl •• nd .r. plyln. 
to'" Int .... 1 r.I... W. .I'D r .. 
11111 y,u·r. In I'~' and w."t 
I. "I tnafrl.d bul c.n'l .ff.rtl 
a rlnt. WAYH .. •• h.. the 
.nl"",,~u.lity 'tlmo,,," 'ro", 
... Iew ,st. (Ho Urr1ln. 4har •• '1 
I.. ,'Idu.t. 0."'01.,111 J .. 
way"ar II WA YIIII", 01 
COy"., 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE 

1 $1,726 P.O.E. 

LANGE-BUST AD ! f 
AVAILABLE Jun. I - lurnl,h.d, _ 

dOie. aircondiUonlng, ulUJUel MEN noW renting for summer and 
plld. 338·8433 .venlng.. ~ 16 Jail. kitchen prlvU.,... 337.5652. 

-- - - 5-7AR flNlSli oul I .... ; June·Au,usl, on. _ _ ~ __ _ 
b.droom. furnlsh.d, lireondillon· MEN - I> doubl. willi kllchen 331 

ed, LI"lern Pork Ire.. $119. 351· N. Gilbert. 337·.726 or 351·2336. 
2780 .ft.r 5 P.M. Un H 

SVBLt.'T SEVlLLE Jun.·A~gu.1 2 .UMMEl! ral.. ... rcnl nDw Cor 
bedruom , lu,·nlshed. Ilf e~~dll1orl. .uIIIlni'j coH.".. .110 rOOM. 

td. pool. 851·8384. .. _ 8<18 .. lib C60111, prr~110'''' 30'. dl .. 
- .ount. Black. CI.II,hl VUII,e. 

SUBLEASE June·Au,usl and or F.II. 5-7AII 
Nice apartmenl tor Iwo. ,,60 _ -._ _ _____ _ 

month lurn~.d . CII! belor. 4;10 FOil .utll1l1er .nd Iln- ,treon.l. 
pm. 351.3826.. tfn'1 II,hed room' tor • ,till. 11.11 

. - - . dOUBle ,,16m,. TV I'jjolll, toIIkln, 
AVAlL.~BLE April J. 2 bedfOO/!1 prlvtleR~s. 331.2958. 5-7AR 

Iplrtmem. IJ50 J room Ipartmenl, 
furnlsh.d . Blick'. G •• Ughl Villi" , FEMALE ov.r 21 10 .hare with In· 
j22 Bro .. n. 5-1 Ilrn olh.r firl room wllh cookl", prl.· 

!:DON Ap.rlm.nt. -
bedroom lurnl,hed 

Ished lor 3 monlhs 
least. Itarting June 
callne. 337·7683. 

one and two 
and un·furn· 
and I ye.r 
I. 2430 Mu.· 

5-10Un 

lio,.s Al 121 N. Van Jlur.n Sireet. 
~5 month. 338-1712. 5·2 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

WESTHAMPTON Village Townhou •• s TWO b.droom furnlsh.d. carpetod. 
and Apart ments. 960 2hl Avenue, h d dish h J I 

Coral vIII •. Dial 337.5297. t;.1211n was er· ryer. .. •• er. une . 
338-1503. 5-8 

FEMALE roommate. 10 . hare .pl. 
ror .umm.r. '50. mo. 351·2288. 4-30 

Iloral' ,h.d. comlorioble. _ul.1. 
A.all.bl. June. 338-5813. &-is 

;:::======,1 
NEW and USED 

I' • 10' . 12' • 14' ·24' WIDE 

MOBILE HOMIS 

SPECIAL 64 x 12 

1970 MARSHFIELD 

$4795 

USED lOx 50 - $2,2'5 

LARGE SELECTiON 

Of QUALITY HOMIS 

TO fiT ANY .UDGn 

VALLEY 
MOB/La HOMES 

4355 h. Aft ••.•. 

I 

W •• 1 .. carry KII"AKI bl.· 
mon", . 

fr_ IOWA LUMI .. CO. 
Unflnllh •• furnltur. - '"Int -
"..I.rI41. - C .... pl.t. Sholvln. 
Iv'~h •• - W •• lher Slrl.ln, -
Mo.II' 14"" •• Ieclrlul tvppll .. 
• 114 hU' ,.... . . • 

II ............ yl 1,. · I ' 
,.(. , ,,.. I I,. 

Ins I . Lin" 

SUPER-SALE 
t~~. ucoun. 

HQUSe FOR 5lLE 
SUBLET Sevijle. June·A UgU5t. 2 

bedroom. fu,-nl.hed .• lr.condillon· 1 ~====;:::=======~ ed. swimming pool. 338-0679. S-IO PRICE rOduc.d. musl •• U. moving. 
-- -- Attra.llve 3 bedroom ran.h . 

- - -- blll!t·ln. nnced yard. '16,200. 337. 

12= ~ ::: r.: dk 
IOHY 1,. emp. 
.OH Y 250 3hdtlk 

.. • .... KUS 

'NAt 1I0W 4,. .. ,It 2ft 
1St 170 
140 7" 

SUBLEASE Curnl,h.d t" a b.droom 31", All ... ' .M. 4-30 
apartment. AVMUable June I, on • .. 

bu. ,oule. 337·MIIt. 5-10 A YOUNG ONI - • y .. r old. 3 bed· 
I room r.nch . '"mlly room, fire· 

OOIVNTOWN - . paolou. IUtnl.hod j pl,ce. double glrlge. Av.lI.bl. In I 
'plrlmenl, . Suilibl. H .Iuden", ~uft., Now. N."l New - severli 

1VIlIlbie June. 338·8587. 11010 holne. In,l.bl •. clul. 10 UnIVerlJlY , 
- - - Ihd Hospll.ls. 3 bMroom rlnche •• 
SUBLET June lhrouth Au,ult de· prolesslon.Uy de.oraled . .xceU.III. 

luxe I b.droonl, turllllhjjlj. du.. qlll.1 IO~IUon on "ormlndr , Drl~ •. 
10 campu,. p.rkln,.. Ilr~oMIUnn· CIU ""ra hit Iht. ,,,.12(j . I 
In,. 351·3167. 6 10 7 P.M. 5-6 4·28A n 

MOVING TO A 

new community? 
Let us help you find your new home - no cost or oblig.tion. 

Darlin,- a.ndor 
Recllfotl 

Ph, 351-33S5 
·:"A'. ----

WE TRADE FOR 
ANYTHING 

c." • ..... • Fumlture 
Liv_stock • L.nd • R"'1i 

WE NEED USED MOIILI 

HOMES DESPERATELY SO 
WE'RE OFFERING THI 

HIGHEST TR.ADE· IN AND 

SALE PRICES POSSIILE. 

GIANT SELECTION OF 

NEW UNITS. CALL COL. 

LECT. 

BONANZA 
MOilLE HOMES 

I·W·1St' 
2121 16th AVE. S.W. 

2 IIMIu I •• t K-Mtrt 
i--_______ , 

UH J Wllnut 1.. I,.' 
DYHACOj,.1J (WnIYI .. a 
I·V lit"" t,.lr) 7' 
I·V FOUR.A ttl , 

AM" . TUNU. 
"'cIIiTOSH MR·7lFM 4M 1,., 
MA RAHTZ 7T ,rlomp It, !!! 
AR .mpllfler 250 ..,. 

UCaRb CH4I1GU. 
GAUAIID ILt.1l ~ 1ft U 
~~~'l1n m Itop 
OA ... "ID X·1I 53 47 

HlAb'HOHIi 
KalS ", 
TlL.X 

31 U 
'10 ,. 

'1IItd a d.mo. 

I IfE~ 
CH.r R.pld. 

" 

1201 Ellis .Ivd. 365·1324 

c.1t .. I ..... tIl I. C, .... , , •. 111. 

THIS IUMMllt ALLOW 

YOUItSILfI THE 

EXCEPTIONAL 

CONVENIENCE OF 

Insured Vault 
Storage 

You con return nekt fall 

..... Ith your schoal·year 

wardrob. ready '0 wtar • 

GIANT 

TIRE 

SALEI 

e Ah lit,. 
• All Ilyl •• • T., QUI Illy 

W • ' v. tlr.,tle.lly reduced 
prim on .ver 500 'I,.... All 
,il" - for our ,i.nt tire 
1111 lilt - hllrry whilt the 
..Iktltn i' , .... 

It.. I. CLINTON 

HWY 6 • WEST 

351-1501 

Leave 
it all 
behind on 
the 
650cc 
Bonneville. 

II', herel TIle IIIIgIIty a.n .. vlllt 
T120A. Holder of th. AMA 
wOlld ', ,peed record of 245.811 
MPH (In I ,Irelrnllnld .h.II.) 
Easy 1"l1li, _tdlal. d,livery 
al 

Pazour Motor Sports 
3303· 16th A,VENUE S.W. 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 52~ 

OPEN MONDAY·FRIDAY 

':00 '.m. It ':00 ,.m. 
SATURDAYS 

1111 I ,"" " 4111 11.111, 

THE OLD PRO IS BACK 

If you don't think !JOllr car is 
workillg propcrly - stop in /o/' a free 

road tcst. 
STUDENT PRIVILEGE CARD INTERNATIONAL 

WELCOMED AT AAMATIC • CORALVILLE 

• ONE DAY SERVICE 

• TERMS 

At_OSS FROM Mit. STIAK ON THI (OULVILLE STRllt 

CAU 338·9474 
STUDENTSI 

SUMMER STORAGE PROBLEMS? ' 
Why ..,end mon.y renling trail.n to haul your furniture 

ha .... wh.1I y'lI Cen .tore luch i""'1 eceMmlcillly cHul wlth 
SAFETY. Call today fo, d.tail., 

SAFLEY MOVING & STORAGE .. ""I IT. IAlT· COItAI.YILLI 111·'01 
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THE IOVIA HAIR CONTEMPORARY DRAMA ASSOCIATION PROUDLY 'PRESENTS 

FREE A f\J ~SSION 

FREE ,~OR PRIZES 

MUSIC 

FESTIVAL 

SATURDAY MAY 2, 1970 
I • 

Iowa Memorial' Union . 

Iowa City, Iowa 

FREE MUSIC FOR FREE PEOPLE 
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. . FREE401t\IislQN . 
• I I . , 

FREEDOM , FOrt'-~ERy6NE , . ." " 

. ~ 

" I 

DOOR PRIZES DONATED BY LOCAL MERCHANTS 
. EVERYONE WltL GET SOMETHING FREE 

"Soap-Box Soundoff" P-A SYSTEM 

For Musicians and Singers 
Old Goldfeather Room 

ALL DAY 
" 

IOWA HAIR HOP 

8:00 p.m. 
HAWKEYE ROOM 

Door Prizes will be given 

at this happening 

.. , 
:". t6N'CE*ts 

. .' 
Dut Ie spact· _itnmlnt 

All CencI'" dt .. ~ot ~ free 
, .' 

If you want to donate an'y prizes contact UNION BOARD ACTIVITIES CENTER - Iowa Memorial Union ~ , '" .....•. . . . 
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